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I. INTRODUCTION
The National Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) awarded a Conservation Innovation
Grant to the California Native Plant Society (CNPS) in 2009 to (1) inventory and analyze
vegetation to categorize the variation of grassland types, and (2) develop tools for mapping and
monitoring grassland vegetation to allow better management of grassland resources of the
Central Valley and related areas. Our study area in 2010 focused on the San Joaquin Valley
and Carrizo Plain, which encompass a wide range of herbaceous communities from alkali
herbaceous flats to perennial bunchgrasses.
Field survey data were compiled and analyzed statistically to develop a floristically-based
vegetation classification. More than 100 vegetation samples from 2010 were classified
according to the National Vegetation Classification System to the alliance and association level.
Along with these samples, hundreds of other existing grassland surveys from related vegetation
projects were also compiled and analyzed to categorize a larger array of data in the region.
Also, a pilot fine-scale vegetation mapping effort was undertaken through heads-up computer
digitizing to discern vegetation signatures across an area of almost 10,000 acres. The mapping
includes delineation and attribution by floristic vegetation type, total cover, shrub cover, herb
cover and site impacts using 2007 1-foot resolution base imagery. An accurate vegetation map
provides a baseline, floristic dataset for this region and will allow for detailed assessment,
modeling, and management of plant species, vegetation, and wildlife habitat resources.
Non-native and invasive plant species detected during field surveys were analyzed at each site
within the study area, and control measures and management recommendations are presented
for high-risk invasive species.

II. OBJECTIVES
The primary objective of this study was to establish baseline knowledge of natural grasslands,
associated plant communities, and invasive plant threats on grazing lands in California. CNPS is
developing and applying new tools to monitor, categorize, and map grassland resources on
rangelands, which can be used by land managers for resource management and habitat
protection.
In producing a classification and pilot map of this region, CNPS completed the following tasks:
1) coordinated with land managers to access lands, 2) established vegetation sampling and
mapping protocols, 3) conducted field surveys and summer revisits to confirm vegetation types,
4) compiled and classified data to define vegetation alliances and associations, and 5) digitized
vegetation/habitat features using aerial imagery and existing vegetation surveys. Additionally,
CNPS compiled detailed site summaries, conducted extensive oral-history grazing interviews,
and assembled management recommendations for invasive species within areas visited in
2010.
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III. METHODS
Study area
The study area is within the California Rangeland Conservation Coalition focus area and
includes both the San Joaquin Valley Ecoregion (USDA) as well as the Carrizo Plain – a region
covering almost 8.5 million acres of California (Figure 1). This area was selected as a priority for
a number of reasons: 1) grassland habitats support a high diversity of plant and animal species,
2) intact rangelands are threatened by conversion to high intensity agriculture and residential
housing development, and 3) the remaining grassland habitats within the Central Valley and
adjacent areas are poorly described in the literature. CNPS worked closely with partners,
including the California Rangeland Trust, Center for Natural Lands Management and NRCS, to
locate high quality, privately-held ranchlands which are currently or were previously grazed and
had little to no existing survey data available.
Field Sampling and Classification
The CNPS vegetation sampling relevé protocol and field form was used for conducting field
surveys in 2010 (Appendix A) with a modification of separate estimates for the relative percent
cover of forbs and graminoids. The relevé method is plot-based and can be used to both
classify and assist the mapping of vegetation at a fine-scale. This protocol uses vegetation
stands as the basic sampling and mapping unit. A stand is defined as an area of vegetation that
has both compositional and structural integrity and represents a relatively homogeneous
vegetation type that repeats across the landscape. A representative plot is selected within a
homogeneous stand and field forms are completed to record both vegetation and environmental
data.
A stratified approach was used to determine plot locations; initial areas were pre-selected using
soils, geology and hydrology variables known to correlate with vegetation patterns. CNPS
ecologists then subjectively placed plots within the different zones to represent homogeneous
stands of grassland vegetation. Field data included recording of the date of sampling, GPS
location, environmental characteristics of the stand (microtopography, substrate, soil texture,
slope, aspect, ground surface characteristics, disturbance type and intensity), vegetation
structure (tree, shrub and herb cover and height, total vegetation cover), species composition
and cover, site history, and field-assessed alliance and association names. Additionally, four
digital photos were taken in the cardinal directions from each sample location and one photo
was taken diagonally across the plot. Any unknown plant specimens collected during the field
season were identified using the Jepson Manual and other currently accepted taxonomic keys.
The vegetation data were then entered into a custom MS Access database and all field photos
were digitally archived.
After consultation with partners and a review of existing monitoring literature, a long-term
vegetation monitoring protocol was drafted and tested at 3 sites. This protocol describes the
layout and sampling of permanently marked plots in a nested design (Appendix B). A main plot
of 400 m2 includes one nested 100 m2 subplot and eight nested 1 m2 subplots arranged in an
overall 20 by 20 m2 design. These plots were implemented across an array of different
vegetation types within the study area in order to monitor changes in vegetation over time.
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Figure 1. Project study area depicting NRCS-funded surveys collected in 2010 as well as
compiled grassland surveys used in a regional floristic classification analysis.
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In addition to surveys collected in 2010 through the NRCS CIG project, CNPS staff compiled
grassland data from other sources; the data compilation totaled over 1,000 surveys from the
Central Valley and the Carrizo Plain National Monument. CNPS ecologists analyzed relevé
species cover data using PC-Ord cluster analysis software. The final analysis used the
Sorensen distance and flexible beta linkage method at -0.25 (McCune and Grace 2002). This
cluster analysis technique was based on abundance (cover) values translated to seven different
classes using the following modified Braun-Blanquet (1932) cover categories: 1=<1%, 2=1-5%,
3=>5-15%, 4=>15-25%, 5=>25-50%, 6=>50-75%, 7=>75%.
The resulting floristic classification of alliances and associations follows the hierarchical National
Vegetation Classification System (Jennings et al. 2009) and Manual of California (Sawyer et al.
2009). Data compiled in the San Joaquin Valley and Carrizo Plain region was principally used to
define the association composition and membership rules; however, pre-existing classifications
and floras were consulted to locate analogous classifications or descriptions of vegetation.
Field Reconnaissance and Vegetation Mapping Methods
The pilot mapping effort began with pre-map field reconnaissance in the Carrizo Plain. Prior to
mapping, a photo-interpreter, who was also a skilled field ecologist, spent a week in the 10,000
acre pilot mapping area. The primary goals of this reconnaissance were 1) acquire point
observations for each vegetation type (map class) and capture the variation within each type to
establish photo signatures, 2) acquire ground-based photos and descriptions of the vegetation
to correlate with the digital aerial imagery, and 3) establish relationships between the vegetation
and bio-physical attributes (e.g., annual vegetation and shrubs correlated with alkali scalds).
Using these pre-map reconnaissance points along with existing field surveys the aerial photo
signatures (color-texture-tone combinations that the photo-interpreter views on digital aerial
photos) were correlated to their corresponding vegetation type. The correlations between
vegetation units and photo signatures were evaluated and refined to ensure that the map would
consistently represent the different vegetation types at a fine-scale resolution. Thus, the
vegetation mapping classification and mapping descriptions were based upon information
derived from both reconnaissance and detailed field data (plot-based relevés).
The vegetation map units were then interpreted across almost 10,000 acres using heads-up
digitizing and a polygon geodatabase. Heads-up digitizing is a process in Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) where digital aerial photo image signatures are interpreted onscreen and then manually delineated and digitized using a mouse. Custom ESRI ArcMap 9.3
tools, including a geodatabase, were developed by CNPS and California Department of Fish
and Game (CDFG) staff for fine-scale vegetation mapping projects throughout the state.
As a general rule, common and widespread vegetation units were delineated down to a
minimum mapping unit (MMU) of approximately 1 acre (½ hectare). Small wetland types and
other special features were delineated to approximately ½ acre (¼ hectare) and there was a 3meter minimum width for linear polygons. Additional MMU considerations were applied for
structural breaks as described in the mapping rules (Appendix C). In addition to vegetation type,
polygon attributes include total cover of vegetation and degree of non-native plant invasion,
among others. One custom attribute added for this project was “shrub die-back” which was used
to mark polygons where the imagery (2007) showed more shrub cover than field surveys
(2010). Appendix C gives a full list of the attributes assigned to each polygon.
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Multiple sets of digital imagery were used to aid the photo interpretation, delineation and
attribution of polygons:
•
•
•
•

1-Foot True Color flown for San Luis Obispo County – from August 1, 2007 (1”:1400’
spatial accuracy)
1-Meter True Color from the National Agricultural Inventory Program (NAIP) – from
Summer 2009 (1:12,000 spatial accuracy)
1-Meter Color Infrared (CIR) Acquired during NAIP flights for California – from Summer
2005 (1:12,000 spatial accuracy)
Other Color Aerial Imagery available from Digital Globe Image Connect Service

The 2007, 1-foot true color imagery was used as base imagery for mapping. The following is a
list of ancillary data that aided in digitizing polygons and in making map attribute designations:
•
•
•
•
•
•

CNPS and CDFG relevé data and photos from 2008 and 2010
CNPS pre-map reconnaissance data and photos from Spring 2010
Local Roads Layer
Administrative and Study Area Boundary Layers
Vegetation Life Form and Oak Alliance map produced by Aerial Information Systems for
San Luis Obispo County in 2009
CA-GAP Land Cover Map by Mayer and Laudenslayer 1988

Grazing Management Interviews
Oral-history interviews were conducted to record the specific management strategies used by
ranchers on all sites visited. The questionnaire used was originally developed by Carol Witham
for the Sacramento Valley Conservancy (Witham, 2004) with some modifications specific to this
project. See below for a list of interview questions regarding current grazing practices.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Are you aware of the NRCS Environmental Quality Incentives Program? If so, are you
currently eligible to participate in this program?
How many acres is the parcel?
What type of livestock operation do you run? If cattle; cow/calf or stockers?
What are the typical dates when you bring your cows onto the parcel and then when do
you take them off?
What is your typical stocking rate?
Do you practice any kind of rest or rotation grazing? Please describe.
Do you provide supplemental feed when they are on winter pasture? What kind of
supplemental feed do you use?
Do you do any physical measurements of residual dry matter (RDMs) or use other
estimates of remaining forage?
Have you ever used the parcel in question as year round pasture?
Do you currently, or have you ever, use fertilizer, pesticides, rodenticides, or herbicides
on this parcel? Please describe.
Have you noticed any major changes over the years in the quality or quantity of forage
or the rangeland in general?
Are there other weeds you have a problem with? How do you combat them?
Have you ever planted or seeded the parcel in question in an attempt to improve forage?
What was planted and what kind of success/failure did you have?
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IV. RESULTS
Basic Species Data
Field sampling efforts in the spring of 2010 resulted in 85 plot-based surveys collected in the
San Joaquin Valley and Carrizo Plain region (Figure 1). Of these 85 plots, nine plots were
permanently marked long-term monitoring plots. Surveys were completed during peak spring
bloom, between mid-March and early May. Additionally, 24 surveys were revisited and resampled in mid-July to capture seasonal variation in plant species, for a total of 109 surveys. Of
the 24 summer revisits, one long-term monitoring plot was re-surveyed. The sampling for this
project was conducted at nine different sites within the priority region (Table 1). Weather
conditions during the winter months of 2009-10 resulted in amazing wildflower displays, which
we documented during our 2010 spring sampling season.
Table 1. Vegetation samples conducted in 2010 at rangeland sites.

Site Name
Carrizo Plain
Chance Ranch
Chimney Springs
Cyril Smith Trust
Dutchman's Creek
Flying M Ranch
Lokern Preserve
Semitropic Ridge
Tejon Ranch

Land Owner
U.S. Bureau of Land Management
Jim Chance - private rancher
Ken Macklin - private rancher
The Nature Conservancy
Westervelt Ecological Services
John Meyer - private rancher
Center for Natural Lands Mgmt
Center for Natural Lands Mgmt
Tejon Ranch Company

Number
of Spring
Samples
28
15
7
0
7
4
8
10
6

Number of
Summer
Samples
0
14
0
4
6
0
0
0
0

Total
28
29
7
4
13
4
8
10
6

TOTAL

85

24

109

The 2010 surveys included 311 plant taxa, which were typically identified to the species level.
Generic names were used when vascular plant species were not identified to species and for
non-vascular taxa (i.e., Cryptogamic crust, Moss, Lichen, and Liverwort). Appendix D provides a
complete list of scientific and common names for all taxa identified in the 2010 vegetation
surveys and also reports the sites in which each species was found. Seven sensitive plant
species were identified in our 2010 surveys, mostly occurring on the Carrizo Plain (CNPS,
2011). Table 2 lists all rare species identified and the plant communities in which they occurred.
Out of the more than 300 species identified, 60 species were identified as non-native. Of these
60 species, 13 are ranked as moderate and one is ranked as high on the California lnvasive
Plant Council’s Invasive Plant Inventory. This ranking system takes into account a species
ecological impact, invasive potential and ecological distribution. Some of the ranked species
identified within this study have the potential to become highly invasive and if left uncontrolled
can alter the ecology of native habitats by displacing native species, reducing species diversity,
and displacing native wildlife.
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Table 2. Plant communities containing listed, sensitive plant species with the number of occurrences denoted per association. Codes
for site names are: CARR (Carrizo Plain National Monument), Chance Ranch (CHAN), Lokern (LOKE), Semitropic Ridge (SEMI).

Scientific Name
Atriplex vallicola

Alliance
Lasthenia californica–Distichlis spicata

Delphinium recurvatum

Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata)
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–
Vulpia microstachys
Monolopia (lanceolata)-Coreopsis
(calliopsidea)
Poa secunda

Eremalche parryi ssp.
kernensis
Hesperevax caulescens

Lasthenia ferrisiae

Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–
Vulpia microstachys
Bromus (diandrus, hordeaceus)–
Brachypodium distachyon
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–
Vulpia microstachys
Lasthenia californica-Distichlis spicata

Layia munzii

Monolopia (lanceolata)–Coreopsis
(calliopsidea)
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata)
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–
Vulpia microstachys
Poa secunda

Lepidium jaredii

Lasthenia californica–Distichlis spicata

Association
Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium
jaredii
Phacelia ciliata
Hemizonia pungens–Lepidium dictyotum
Monolopia stricta Provisional
Monolopia stricta–Poa secunda
Layia pentachaeta–Plagiobothrys (canescens)
Bromus hordeaceus–Hordeum spp.–
Medicago polymorpha
Lasthenia californica–Plagiobothrys
acanthocarpa–Medicago polymorpha
Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium
jaredii
Monolopia stricta Provisional
Phacelia ciliata
Lasthenia gracilis
Monolopia stricta–Poa secunda
Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium
jaredii

n-Sp

n-Assoc

Site

1

3

CARR

1

3

CARR

1

8

SEMI

1

1

CARR

1

7

CARR

1

5

LOKE

1

12

CHAN

3

5

CHAN

3

3

CARR

1

1

CARR

1

3

CARR

1

1

CARR

3

7

CARR

2

3

CARR
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Appendix E is a list of the non-native species occurring within our 2010 surveys. Information is
also provided on the ranking of invasiveness and on reference sources leading to control and
management of these species. Note that many species have no rating and no information on
control mechanisms. Though there may not be information on a particular species listed in the
table, there is often information on closely related species. Because of similarities in habit and
life-form, the same methods may be effective in controlling those species for which no
information is currently available.
We also explored two other topics in assessing grassland vegetation: seasonal variation and
plot-size variation. We compared 24 survey revisits across three sites in Merced County; Figure
2 provides a display of differences between spring and summer surveys. The surveys exhibited
a significant difference in the percent relative cover of non-native plants in the spring versus
summer, using a paired t-test (p-value = 0.004). The summer surveys generally had higher nonnative cover relative to native cover, with an average increase of 10% cover. In addition to
cover, the surveys had significantly fewer species recorded in the summer versus the spring,
using a paired t-test (p-value = 0.001). The summer surveys generally had lower species
richness, with an average of 9.3 fewer species. However, one site - Cyril Smith Trust – exhibited
higher richness in the summer surveys than in the spring, though these results may be
confounded by an annual effect (spring surveys taken in 2008, summer surveys taken in 2010);
all the other sites were sampled within spring and summer of 2010.
All plot sizes within sixteen long-term monitoring surveys were analyzed across three sites for
richness. The eight 1-m2 subplots had an average richness of 7.9 species (sd. 3.4) as compared
to 14.8 species (sd. 4.9) in the 100 m2 plot and 19.8 species (sd. 6.6) in the 400 m2 plot. The
richness values between all plot sizes were significantly different using a paired t-test (p<0.001).
Interestingly, the cumulative richness of all the eight 1-m2 subplots was not significantly different
from the 100 m2 plot (14.9 species (sd. 5.6), p=0.879).
Long-term surveys were also analyzed across sites for the detection of Cal-IPC ranked invasive
species. In the 100 m2 and 400 m2 plot sizes, the average number of species detected was
statistically different using a paired t-test to compare means (p<0.05); the number of species
were 2.1 (sd. 1.0) for 400 m2 and 1.8 (sd. 0.8) for the 100 m2. The 100 m2 and the 1-m2 plots
were also statistically different in number of species detected using a paired t-test (p<0.05); the
1-m2 plots detected 0.78 (sd. 0.78) species, though the the distribution is heavily weighted away
from the mean. As seen above in the richness analysis, the cumulative number of invasive
species in all the eight 1-m2 subplots was not significantly different from the 100 m2 plot (1.7
species (sd. 1.0), p=0.846).
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Figure 2. Comparison of spring and summer surveys across 24 sites.
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Vegetation Classification Analysis
More than 1,100 surveys were compiled by CNPS staff from a number of sources to develop an
eco-regionally based grassland classification of the San Joaquin Valley and Carrizo Plain
region. The compiled surveys include 109 from this 2010 NRCS-CIG effort, 334 surveys from
the Carrizo Plain (2008-10), 61 from Great Valley Grasslands State Park (2003-04), 65 from Mt.
Hamilton (2008), 179 from the San Joaquin Valley (2008), 205 from the southern Sierra foothills
(2008-10), and 169 from the Great Valley vernal pool upland sampling (2001-03).
At this stage of the project, half of the assembled surveys have been classified to the alliance
and association level, providing a robust dataset for vegetation classification analysis during the
first year of this grant agreement. Data from the compiled datasets were classified into 16
herbaceous alliances, within which 49 associations were identified. This draft classification
defines 4 new herbaceous alliances and 38 new herbaceous associations not previously
published in the Manual of California Vegetation (Sawyer, et al. 2009) or other sources. Three of
the new alliances and 22 new herb associations are represented with less than 10 samples and
therefore are considered provisional. These are indicated by “Provisional” following the
community type name.
Table 3 contains a summary of the classification and illustrates a portion of the habitat diversity
occurring within the San Joaquin Valley and Carrizo Plain region. While some vegetation types
have been defined with a limited number of surveys, they are listed here to establish names for
these types and to allow comparisons to other locations where the plant community may occur.
By providing as much information as possible in this classification, future efforts will be able to
build upon this knowledge of vegetation within rangeland habitats.
When we separately analyzed and classified 24 seasonal revisit surveys, the resulting
vegetation classification did not show significant variation. A majority of the late season surveys
grouped together with the spring surveys in the classification cluster analysis. In particular, 17
surveys were classified as the same alliance while seven surveys exhibited an alliance change
across seasons. Of these seven plots, five were classified as the Lasthenia californica–
Plagiobothrys acanthocarpa–Medicago polymorpha Provisional Association in the spring and
then grouped into the Bromus hordeaceus–Hordeum spp.–Medicago polymorpha Association in
the summer.
Sixteen long-term monitoring plots were analyzed to determine if the vegetation type would
change between the 400 m2 and the 100 m2 plot sizes. While differences were observed in
species richness, the classification analysis resulted in no variation between the plot sizes.
Figure 3 illustrates a portion of the cluster analysis, where both plot sizes clustered next to each
other and thus would classify to the same community type.
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Table 3. Draft Herbaceous Vegetation Classification with alliances and associations
hierarchically nested per the National Vegetation Classification System (NVCS).
1. Macrogroup, 2. Group, and 3. Alliance
4. Association
California Annual and Perennial Grassland
California Annual Herb/Grass
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata)
Amsinckia menziesii–Bromus diandrus*
Amsinckia tessellata–Erodium cicutarium*
Phacelia ciliata Provisional*
Eschscholzia (californica)
Eschscholzia californica
Lupinus bicolor Provisional*
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–Vulpia microstachys
Erodium cicutarium–Vulpia microstachys*
Centromadia pungens–Lepidium dictyotum*
Centromadia pungens–Spergularia atrosperma*
Lasthenia californica–Plagiobothrys acanthocarpa–Medicago polymorpha Provisional*
Lasthenia gracilis
Lasthenia gracilis–Plantago erecta–Plagiobothrys canescens*
Lasthenia minor Provisional*
Layia pentachaeta–Plagiobothrys (canescens) Provisional*
Lepidium nitidum–Centromadia pungens Provisional*
Lepidium nitidum–Trifolium gracilentum–Vulpia microstachys*
Pectocarya (linearis, penicillata)*
Vulpia microstachys–Lasthenia californica–Parvisedum pumilum
Vulpia microstachys–Navarretia tagetina
Vulpia microstachys–Plagiobothrys nothofulvus–(Gilia tricolor)*
Vulpia microstachys–Plantago erecta
Lupinus benthamii–Chorizanthe membranacea Provisional*
Lupinus benthamii–Chorizanthe membranacea Provisional*
Monolopia (lanceolata)–Coreopsis (calliopsidea)*
Coreopsis calliopsidea–Mentzelia pectinata*
Monolopia lanceolata*
Monolopia stricta Provisional*
Phacelia tanacetifolia Provisional*
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus
Lupinus formosus Provisional*
Madia elegans Provisional*
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus–Castilleja exserta–Lupinus nanus Provisional*
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus–Bromus hordeaceus–Trifolium microcephalum Provisional*
Salvia carduacea Provisional*
Salvia carduacea*
California Perennial Grassland
Eriogonum (elongatum, nudum)*
Eriogonum elongatum Provisional*
Eriogonum nudum Provisional*
Isocoma acradenia Provisional*

Nplots

10
41
8
7
7
10
14
11
5
11
12
3
5
5
33
17
1
15
10
4
9
11
23
6
10
2
3
6
6
11

3
1
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1. Macrogroup, 2. Group, and 3. Alliance
4. Association
Isocoma acradenia Provisional*
Nassella cernua
Nassella cernua Provisional*
Poa secunda
Monolopia stricta–Poa secunda*
Poa secunda–Bromus rubens*
Mediterranean California Naturalized Annual and Perennial Grassland
Bromus (diandrus, hordeaceus)–Brachypodium distachyon
Bromus diandrus
Bromus hordeaceus–Erodium (botrys)–Plagiobothrys fulvus
Bromus hordeaceus–Hordeum spp.–Medicago polymorpha*
Bromus hordeaceus–Lupinus nanus–Trifolium spp.
Bromus hordeaceus–Viola pedunculata Provisional*
Hypochaeris glabra–Vulpia bromoides Provisional*
Bromus rubens–Schismus (arabicus, barbatus)
Schismus barbatus
Bromus rubens–Salsola tragus Provisional*
Warm Semi-Desert/Mediterranean Alkali–Saline Wetland
Southwestern North American alkali marsh/seep vegetation
Sporobolus airoides
Sporobolus airoides
Western North American Vernal Pools & Other Seasonally Flooded Meadows
Californian mixed annual / perennial freshwater vernal pool / swale bottomland
Lasthenia fremontii–Distichlis spicata
Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium jaredii*
Trifolium variegatum
Trifolium albopurpureum–Lotus wrangelianus Provisional*
Trifolium variegatum
(Trifolium variegatum)–Hordeum marinum–Juncus bufonius Provisional*
* denotes a new type not previously published in the Manual of California Vegetation (Sawyer, et al. 2009)
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Nplots
1
9
19
16

13
18
12
1
4
9
2
2

5

15
3
9
6

Figure 3. Cluster analysis from compiled surveys illustrating the arrangement and classification
order of a portion of rangeland plots. Long-term monitoring plot samples are highlighted with
400 m2 plots in pink and 100m2 plots in orange. Association names are inserted at the higher
branches of the diagram.
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Vegetation Map and Attributes
CNPS staff completed a pilot fine-scale vegetation map delineating 14 map units across almost
10,000 acres (Table 4). Forty-six plot surveys and 84 reconnaissance surveys were conducted
within the mapping area (Figure 4). Plot surveys were not randomly chosen; instead, staff
selected sampling locations to capture different vegetation types that were visible in the field,
primarily based on soil and hydrology variation. Subsequent reconnaissance surveys provided
additional occurrence data of vegetation types to inform detailed mapping.
A small number of polygons were attributed above the alliance level (group and macrogroup
levels), when the imagery did not afford reliable signature recognition. Shrub vegetation types
are mapped at the group or alliance level, while herbaceous types are mapped primarily at the
alliance or association level. Appendix F displays each map unit hierarchically by life form
(shrub, herb) along with other ecological characters while Appendix G contains a key to the
mapping units.
Table 4. Map units with polygon count and total acreage.
Unit
Code
2411
4310
4311
4312
5100
5111
5114
5115
5122
5200
5201
6313
6314
9115

Mapping Unit Description
Atriplex polycarpa Alliance
SW North American Salt Basin & High Marsh Group
Allenrolfea occidentalis Alliance
Atriplex spinifera Alliance
Californian Mixed Perennial and Annual Grasslands
Macrogroup
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata) Alliance
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–Vulpia microstachys
Alliance
Monolopia lanceolata Association
Poa secunda Alliance
Mediterranean CA Naturalized Annual & Perennial Grassland
Group
Bromus rubens–Schismus (arabicus, barbatus) Semi-natural
Stand
Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium jaredii
Association
Monolopia stricta Association
Playa
TOTAL

14

Polygon
Count
24
41
66
240

Acres
126
130
215
2452

5
26

36
2876

21
4
4

572
65
54

2

5

3

62

48
26
25

1020
61
2302

535

9976

Figure 4. Mapping area survey point locations.
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A total of 535 polygons were delineated in the pilot mapping area with an average polygon size
of 18.6 acres (or 7.5 hectares). Of these, 70 were visited prior to mapping (13% of all polygons),
covering about a quarter of the mapping area. In the next phase of this project, we will conduct
a field map assessment to ground truth this map and make additional corrections if necessary.
The mapped area includes three shrub alliances; spiny salt bush (Atriplex spinifera), common
salt bush (Atriplex polycarpa), and iodine bush (Allenrolfea occidentalis), which cover a third of
the region. Another third of this area is covered by alkali playa and associated herbaceous
vegetation in the Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium jaredii Association. This newly
defined herbaceous association consists of a system of shallow basins with characteristic white
salt deposits harboring numerous rare species. The remaining third of this mapped area
includes a number of native annual and perennial dominated herbaceous communities such as
the Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata) alliance as well as semi-natural stands of red brome
(Bromus rubens) and other non-natives.
See Figure 5 for delineations within the mapping area and a legend to mapped vegetation
types.
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Figure 5. Mapping area delineation and legend.
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Site Summaries from 2010
The nine sites selected and sampled in 2010 under this NRCS-CIG project cover a range of
climatic, geologic and land-use histories including diverse grazing regimes and management
intensities. Grassland resources are summarized by site with detailed information about
location, number and types of surveys, as well as information about management and invasive
species per the California lnvasive Plant Council (Cal-IPC) and other sources.
CARRIZO PLAIN
The Carrizo Plain, located mainly in San Luis Obispo County, is a 240,000 acre National
Monument currently managed by the Bureau of Land Management. Some areas within the
Carrizo Plain are now closed to livestock grazing; however, a portion of this region has been
grazed for the purpose of vegetation management and has been monitored with plots from a
cattle grazing study (Christian et al. in prep). Two CNPS vegetation ecologists sampled
grasslands at this site on March 28–31and April 24–25, 2010. Access was secured though BLM
biologists, Larry Saslaw and Kathy Sharum. CNPS collected 28 grassland relevés, five of which
were permanently marked long-term monitoring plots. Surveys were selected across a range of
soil types and aspects and display a great deal of native diversity. More than 100 plant taxa
were identified (100 native, 11 non-native), with an average richness of 14 species per 100 m2
plot. Surveys within the Carrizo Plain were classified into 12 different herbaceous associations
and 6 alliances. More data collection in the region will be helpful to fully define three provisional
associations in this area.

Alliance
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata)
Lasthenia californica–Distichlis
spicata
Lasthenia californica–Plantago
erecta–Vulpia microstachys

Monolopia (lanceolata)–Coreopsis
(calliopsidea)
Poa secunda
Salvia carduacea Provisional

Survey
Count
3
3

Association
Amsinckia tessellata–Erodium cicutarium
Phacelia ciliata Provisional
Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium jaredii

3

(alliance only)
Erodium cicutarium–Vulpia microstachys
Lasthenia gracilis
Lasthenia gracilis–Plantago erecta–Plagiobothrys
canescens
Lepidium nitidum–Trifolium gracilentum–Vulpia
microstachys
Pectocarya (linearis, penicillata)

1
1
1

Monolopia lanceolata
Monolopia stricta Provisional
Monolopia stricta–Poa secunda
Salvia carduacea Provisional

3
1
7
1
28

1
2
1

Total
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Of the eleven non-native species detected in our surveys, the Carrizo Plain had three moderate
and one high ranked invasive species. These include Avena fatua, Bromus rubens, Hordeum
murinum, and Vulpia myuros. In total, these ranked species averaged 5% absolute cover within
plots, while individually their average cover ranged from 0.4% to 4.6%. Red brome, B. rubens,
was the most common invasive species and is ranked as highly invasive by Cal-IPC. This
species occurred in 21 out of 28 plots, with an average percent cover of 4.6%.
Bromus rubens is not tolerant to shade, thus it has a competitive disadvantage in undisturbed
areas. Burning and over-grazing tend to encourage the spread of B. rubens by creating bare
areas and disturbing soil, making the land open to colonization. In the Carrizo Plain, red brome
often co-occurs with a diversity of native herbs, so any control method should avoid disturbance
to established native plant populations. Well planned early season grazing, preferably with
sheep, while the plant is still palatable (Bossard et al. 2000) may be an optional control method
for B. rubens. Results from a Carrizo cattle grazing study do not support the general hypothesis
that livestock grazing is beneficial for native plant communities; specifically, it did not appear to
enhance native annual plants, nor decrease exotic ones (Christian et. al., in prep.)
CHANCE RANCH
The Chance Ranch, located in Merced County, is a 10,000 acre privately owned cattle ranch
protected by a conservation easement held by The Nature Conservancy. Two vegetation
ecologists sampled grasslands at this site on April 12–13 and again on July 20, 2010. We
secured access through assistance from Dr. Jaymee Marty and permission from the ranch
manager, Jeff Chance. We collected fifteen grassland surveys at peak flowering for herbaceous
plant species. In July, we returned to the site and revisited fourteen surveys, for a total of 29
surveys, to understand the seasonal variation of plant species in this region. 117 plant taxa
were identified (82 native, 35 non-native), with an average richness across both seasons of 28
species per 100 m2 plot. The initial spring surveys proved to be more species rich, reflected in
an average richness of 35 species per 100 m2 plot, while summer surveys averaged 21 species
per 100 m2 plot. Eight surveys from this ranch contained 35 or more plants species, the richest
plots surveyed in 2010. Stands were classified into 8 herbaceous associations under four
alliances. More data collection in the region will be helpful to fully define four provisional
associations found in this area.
Alliance
Bromus (diandrus, hordeaceus)–
Brachypodium distachyon

Lasthenia californica–Plantago
erecta–Vulpia microstachys

Plagiobothrys nothofulvus
Trifolium variegatum

Association
Bromus hordeaceus–Erodium (botrys)–Plagiobothrys
fulvus
Bromus hordeaceus–Hordeum spp.–Medicago
polymorpha
Hypochaeris glabra–Vulpia bromoides Provisional
Lasthenia californica–Plagiobothrys acanthocarpa–
Medicago polymorpha Provisional
Vulpia microstachys–Plantago erecta
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus–Bromus hordeaceus–
Trifolium microcephalum Provisional
(Trifolium variegatum)–Hordeum marinum–Juncus
bufonius Provisional
Trifolium variegatum
Total

Survey
Count
6
9
1
5
2
1
3
2
29
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Of the 35 non-native species detected in our surveys, the Chance Ranch had seven moderate
and one high ranked invasive species. These include Avena barbata, Bromus diandrus, B.
rubens, Hordeum marinum, H. murinum, Lolium multiflorum, Trifolium hirtum, and Vulpia
myuros. In total, these ranked species averaged 6.6% cover within plots, while individually, their
average cover ranged from 0.3% to 3.9%. The most frequent invasive species included foxtails,
Hordeum spp., which occurred in twelve out of the fifteen spring plots.
Brass buttons, Cotula coronopifolia, has a Cal-IPC ranking of “limited” (invasive but with minor
ecological impacts statewide), though it may be a priority for control measures. Cotula
coronopifolia is a perennial herb that prefers disturbed wetland habitats. Though its invasion
may occur at a slow rate, it is believed that once this species colonizes a disturbed area, it can
continue to move into undisturbed areas. This species is a potential threat to vernal pool
habitats, which are widespread and numerous on the Chance Ranch. Cotula coronopifolia was
found in one plot, a wide cattle-punched swale, with an absolute cover of 7% (10% relative to
other plant species). There is no available research on control of this species. However, its
reproduction by seed, short term seed viability (one to two years), and vegetative reproduction
via stem suggest that pulling or mowing at the base of plants before seed maturity may be a
viable method for control (DiTomaso 2007). Avoiding disturbance to wetland areas is of utmost
importance as this species invades disturbed sites (per the Cal-IPC plant assessment form).
CHIMNEY SPRINGS RANCH
The Chimney Springs Ranch, located in Tulare County, is a 4,000 acre privately owned ranch
currently grazed by cattle. Two vegetation ecologists sampled grasslands at this site on May
11–12, 2010. We secured access though assistance from the California Rangeland Trust and
permission from the owner, Ken Macklin. We collected seven grassland surveys at peak
flowering for herbaceous plant species. Six of the seven surveys were taken in dry upland
grasslands, generally as openings in blue oak woodlands or on steep rocky outcrops. One
survey was taken along a wet, sloping drainage. We found these surveys to be floristically
diverse with 92 plant taxa identified (63 native, 29 non-native), and an average richness of 33
species per 100 m2 plot.
We identified four herbaceous associations on Chimney Springs Ranch which were dominated
or characterized by annual native plants: spider lupine (Lupinus benthamii), spring madia
(Madia elegans), popcorn flower (Plagiobothrys nothofulvus), and white tip clover (Trifolium
variegatum). Notable native grass species that occurred at low cover include melic grass
(Melica sp.) and small fescue (Vulpia microstachys), and notable perennials include long-stem
spike-rush (Eleocharis macrostachya) and Ithuriel's spear (Triteleia laxa). More data collection
in the region will be helpful to fully define three provisional associations found in this area.

Alliance
Lupinus benthamii–Chorizanthe
membranacea Provisional
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus

Trifolium variegatum

Survey
Count

Association
Lupinus benthamii–Chorizanthe membranacea
Provisional
Madia elegans Provisional
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus–Bromus hordeaceus–
Trifolium microcephalum Provisional
Trifolium variegatum

2
3

Total

20

1
1
7

Of the 29 non-native species detected in our surveys, ten are ranked as invasive, including
Avena barbata, Bromus diandrus, B. rubens, Carduus pycnocephalus, Cirsium vulgare,
Geranium dissectum, Hordeum marinum, H. murinum, Lolium multiflorum, and Vulpia myuros.
While these plants have moderate or high ranking by the California Invasive Plant Council (CalIPC), they are very typical plants occurring across the Sierra foothills and Central Valley.
Invasive grasses were found in all of the seven sampled plots, though at low cover (3.9%). The
most frequent invasive grass species were Bromus diandrus and Vulpia myuros, with cover
ranging from 0.2% to 20%. During our site visit, we noted occurrences of both Carduus
pycnocephalus and Cirsium vulgare. Control of these moderate ranked invasive species is
discussed separately below.
Italian thistle, Carduus pycnocephalus, is an annual thistle introduced from the Mediterranean
with occurrence reports as early as 1912 (Bossard et al. 2000). This species is considered less
invasive than many other thistle species but once established can dominate a site. C.
pycnocephalus was found in two out of the seven plots, with an absolute cover of 1% in both
plots. With scattered occurrences and low percent cover this species may be in the process of
establishing itself or current management may already be halting its spread. Further monitoring
should be conducted to explore the full extent of this species on-site.
Control may center on identifying areas with the heaviest infestation. The literature indicates
that mechanical control in the form of hand pulling and grazing are the most effective control
mechanisms. Hand pulling is only effective when the root is removed at least 10 cm below the
surface. Treatment requires persistence over a period of several years (Bossard et al. 2000).
Early spring is the time to release grazers, specifically goats or sheep, who will eat the thistles
(Weed Workers Handbook 2004). Various chemicals have been found to be effective at
exterminating this species when applied at different growing stages, including glyphosate,
Picloram, and 2,4-D ester (Bossard et al. 2000). However, the negative impacts of the
herbicides on surrounding native plants should be considered.
Bull thistle, Cirsium vulgare, was observed on-site under oak trees, though no surveys were
taken of this woodland community. Introduced to California from Eurasia, bull thistle is a taprooted biennial that can also grow as an annual or perennial. Overgrazing and other
disturbances which cause bare ground contribute to successful invasion by this species
(Encyloweedia 2004). Providing supplemental feed after an area has been heavily grazed often
compounds the problem by bringing new invasive weed seeds onto the site.
Chemical treatments have been successful in the control of bull thistle using 2,4-D, dicamba,
picloram, or glyphosate (Elkhorn Slough 2000, Bossard et al. 2000). Mechanical removal by
cutting/mowing the stems or pulling the plant has also shown to be effective (Bossard et al.
2000). It is imperative to pull this species before flowering, or to remove the flowering heads
from the area, as flowers can continue to mature into viable seed after the plant has been up
rooted (Elkhorn Slough 2000). Revisiting the infested site is also required as a small percentage
of cut bull thistle will re-sprout from the root, making sporadic mowing/cutting unsuccessful in
the extermination of a population (Bossard et al. 2000, Encycloweedia 2004).
A management plan for this property should include an integrated approach to invasive species
control including grazing and mechanical removal. Heavy grazing should be avoided as the
disturbance and bare soil will encourage the continued colonization of invasive species.
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CYRIL SMITH TRUST PROPERTY
The Cyril Smith Trust Property, located in Merced County, is owned by The Nature
Conservancy and is currently grazed by cattle. Two vegetation ecologists sampled grasslands
at this site on July 21, 2010 through permission from Jaymee Marty, TNC ecologist. We
revisited four plots previously sampled in 2008 by CNPS staff (under a separate project funded
through the Department of Fish and Game) to better understand variation at this site. We
identified 37 plant taxa during our late season visit (15 native, 22 non-native), with an average
richness of 17.5 species per 100 m2 plot. The initial 2008 spring surveys were species poor,
reflected in an average richness of 13.5 species per 100 m2 plot. Stands were classified into 3
different herbaceous associations under 2 alliances. More data collection in the region will be
helpful to fully define two provisional associations found in this area.

Alliance
Bromus (diandrus, hordeaceus)–
Brachypodium distachyon

Trifolium variegatum

Survey
Count

Association
Bromus hordeaceus–Hordeum spp.–Medicago
polymorpha
Hypochaeris glabra–Vulpia bromoides Provisional
(Trifolium variegatum)–Hordeum marinum–Juncus
bufonius Provisional

1
1

Total

2
4

Of the 22 non-native plants surveyed on the Cyril Smith Trust, eight invasive species were
identified. These include Avena barbata, A. fatua, Bromus diandrus, Cynodon dactylon,
Hordeum marinum, H. murinum, Lolium multiflorum and Vulpia myuros. These plants are all
ranked as moderate by the California Invasive Plant Council (Cal-IPC). The average percent
cover of non-native grasses within these plots was 12%, a typical amount of cover within the
Sierra foothills and Central Valley. Hordeum marinum and H. murinum were the most constant
invasive species, occurring in all four of the surveys with an average cover of 3%.
One heavily grazed plot was invaded by Bermuda grass, Cynodon dactylon, with an absolute
cover of 25% (70% relative to other species) along with Hordeum marinum with an absolute
cover of 10%. Cynodon dactylon is an introduced species from southeast Africa; it is a perennial
grass that thrives in sunny, hot, disturbed habitats. This species has the potential to spread
through both seed and rhizome/stolon fragments, is highly shade intolerant, and therefore is
most invasive on disturbed sites with little or no established vegetation. Disturbances such as
heavy grazing and fire tend to encourage Bermuda grass growth.
Though hand-pulling has shown to be successful for small populations of Bermuda grass, the
observed infestation was too large to recommend this type of control. Solarization or herbicide
combined with tilling has been proven successful for the eradication of Bermuda grass;
especially when native vegetation will not shade the grass, as is the case on this property
(Elkhorn Slough 2000, DiTomaso 2007). The negative impacts of intensive management on
associated native species must be weighed against the potential benefits of aggressive control
methods. High value native wetland species that co-occur with Bermuda grass at this site
include coyote thistle, Eryngium vaseyi, and wooly marbles, Psilocarphus brevissimus. It is
important to note that fire as a management tool reduces some species of invasive annual
grasses but may encourage Cynodon dactylon growth.
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DUTCHMAN CREEK
The Dutchman Creek property, located in Merced County, is a 500-acre ranch owned by
Westervelt Ecological Services and currently grazed by cattle. Two vegetation ecologists
sampled grasslands on this site on April 14th, 2010 and again on July 19th, 2010. We secured
access though the assistance of Carol Witham, with permission by Matt Gause. We surveyed
six grassland plots at peak flowering for herbaceous plant species, one of which is a
permanently marked long-term monitoring plot. In July, we returned to revisit the six surveys to
capture seasonal variation of plant species in this region. We also sampled one new late season
plot of a native perennial bunchgrass, Sporobolus airoides, for a total of 13 surveys.
CNPS staff identified 68 plant species (41 native, 27 non-native), with an average richness of
18.5 species across all 100 m2 plots. The initial spring surveys were more species rich, with an
average richness of 22 species per 100 m2 plot, while summer surveys averaged 16 species per
100 m2 plot. Stands were classified into 5 different herbaceous associations under 4 alliances.
Spring and summer plots were treated separately in the classification analysis, however each
late season sample clustered together with the spring survey in the classification, thus all plots
maintained the same association name even when sampled later in the season.

Alliance
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata)
Bromus (diandrus, hordeaceus)–
Brachypodium distachyon

Lasthenia californica–Plantago
erecta–Vulpia microstachys
Sporobolus airoides

Survey
Count
2

Association
Amsinckia menziesii–Bromus diandrus
Bromus diandrus
Bromus hordeaceus–Hordeum spp.–Medicago
polymorpha

2

Hemizonia pungens–Spergularia atrosperma
Sporobolus airoides

6
1
13

2

Total

Of the 27 non-native species detected, we identified nine moderate ranked invasive species
within sampled plots of Dutchman Creek. These include Avena fatua, Brassica nigra, Bromus
diandrus, B. rubens, Hordeum marinum, H. murinum, Lolium multiflorum, Sisymbrium irio, and
Vulpia myuros. The average percent cover of non-native grasses within plots was 21.6%.
The north-east area of Dutchman Creek was heavily invaded by non-native grasses including
ripgut brome, Bromus diandrus; two plots contained this species at 85% and 17% absolute
cover. A fence line separates this weedier north-east section from the rest of the property, and
the difference in vegetation across the fence line is visible and dramatic. Cover of invasive
species outside this fenced area is significantly lower, with an average of 9.4% within plots
sampled there. Grazing inside this area may reduce the ripgut brome population. Other control
mechanisms include prescribed fire before seeds set or mowing soon after the plant flowers
(DiTomaso 2007, Weed Workers Handbook 2004).
Black mustard, Brassica nigra, was detected on Dutchman Creek in one plot with a cover of
0.2%. Brassica nigra is an annual herb with extremely long seed viability. Under the right
conditions, seeds can survive for more than fifty years in the seed bank (DiTomaso 2007).
Control measures for black mustard are most effective when the population size is small and it
is imperative to prevent the establishment of a large seed bank. Pulling or hoeing is proven
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effective for removing black mustard populations (Elkhorn Slough 2000), though this technique
should be implemented while the ground is soft and before the seeds mature. Persistence is
required and revisits are necessary where the seed bank is well established (DiTomaso 2007).
Fire has been shown to increase black mustard populations, which should be taken into
consideration if burning is selected to control invasive grasses populations inside this property.
FLYING M RANCH
The Flying M Ranch, located north of the town of Planada in eastern Merced County, covers
more than 10,000 acres and is privately owned by John Meyer. This ranch is currently grazed
by cattle. Three vegetation ecologists sampled grasslands on this site on April 11th, 2010. We
secured access though the assistance of Dr. Bob Holland. Four grassland surveys were
sampled at peak flowering for herbaceous plant species. We identified 64 plant taxa (43 native,
21 non-native), with an average richness of 29 species per 100 m2 plot. Stands were classified
into 3 different herbaceous associations under 2 alliances.

Alliance
Lasthenia californica–Plantago
erecta–Vulpia microstachys

Plagiobothrys nothofulvus

Association
Vulpia microstachys–Lasthenia californica–Parvisedum
pumilum
Vulpia microstachys–Plantago erecta
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus–Bromus hordeaceus–
Trifolium microcephalum
Total

Survey
Count
1
1
2
4

Of the 21 non-native species detected in our surveys, we identified six moderate and one high
ranked invasive species on Flying M Ranch. These include Avena barbata, Bromus diandrus, B.
rubens, Hordeum marinum, H. murinum, and Vulpia myuros. In total, these species had an
average cover of 1.5% within plots. The low percent cover of invasive grasses, combined with a
high diversity of native forbs may reflect a successful grazing regime which is suppressing
invasive grass populations. Bromus rubens, Avena barbata, and Vulpia myuros were the most
common invasive grasses, found in three of four plots.
LOKERN PRESERVE
The Lokern Preserve, owned by the Center for Natural Lands Management, is 3,900 acres in
size and located approximately 30 miles west of Bakersfield, in Kern County. This preserve
consists of several disjunct parcels along both sides of the California Aqueduct between Elk
Hills Road and 7th Standard Road. The Lokern Preserve is part of the Lokern Natural Area
(LNA) which includes over 40,000 acres of high-quality habitat for various wildlife and plant
species of the San Joaquin Valley. This area is currently grazed by sheep. Two vegetation
ecologists sampled grasslands on this site on March 27th, 2010 with permission from the
Preserve Manager, Greg Warrick. We collected eight grassland surveys at peak flowering for
herbaceous plant species. We identified 39 plant species (28 native, 11 non-native), with an
average richness of 14 species per 100 m2 plot. Stands were classified into 3 different
herbaceous associations under 2 alliances. More data collection in the region will be helpful to
fully define one provisional associations found in this area.
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Alliance
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–
Vulpia microstachys

Monolopia (lanceolata)–Coreopsis
(calliopsidea)

Survey
Count

Association
Layia pentachaeta–Plagiobothrys (canescens)
Lepidium nitidum–Trifolium gracilentum–Vulpia
microstachys
Phacelia tanacetifolia Provisional
Total

5
2
1
8

Of the 11 non-native species detected in our surveys, we identified four moderate and one high
ranked invasive species at Lokern Preserve. These include Bromus rubens, Hordeum marinum,
H. murinum, Sisymbrium irio, and Vulpia myuros. In total, these species averaged 1.9%
absolute cover within plots, while individually their average cover ranged from 0.2% to 0.9%.
Sisymbrium irio occurred in two plots with cover of 0.2% in each plot. Control measures should
focus on preventing the establishment of a large seed bank on this property. Manual removal of
spot occurrences may prove effective in controlling this species (DiTomaso 2007). Native forbs
were found in every plot, often dominating in vegetative cover.
SEMITROPIC RIDGE PRESERVE
The Semitropic Ridge Preserve encompasses approximately 3,700 acres and is located 15
miles northwest of Wasco, in Kern County. Semitropic Ridge Preserve, together with adjacent
natural lands, forms one of the largest remaining natural habitats of the San Joaquin Valley. The
western border of the preserve is contiguous with the Northern Semitropic Ridge Ecological
Reserve, owned by the California Department of Fish and Game. This ranch is currently grazed
by sheep. Two vegetation ecologists sampled grasslands on this site on March 24–25, 2010
with permission from the Preserve Manager, Greg Warrick. We collected ten grassland surveys
at peak flowering for herbaceous plant species, two of which are permanently marked long-term
monitoring plots. We identified 57 plant species (46 native, 11 non-native), with an average
richness of 18 species per 100 m2 plot. Stands were classified into 3 different herbaceous
associations under 2 alliances.

Alliance
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata)
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–
Vulpia microstachys

Association
Amsinckia tessellata–Erodium cicutarium
Hemizonia pungens–Lepidium dictyotum
Lepidium nitidum–Trifolium gracilentum–Vulpia
microstachys
Total

Survey
Count
1
8
1
10

Of the 11 non-native species detected in our surveys, five moderate and one high ranked
invasive species were identified on Semitropic Ridge. These include Brachypodium distachyon,
Bromus rubens, Hordeum marinum, H. murinum, Sisymbrium irio, and Vulpia myuros. In total,
these species averaged 1.3% absolute cover within plots, while individually their average cover
ranged from 0.1% to 0.9%. The most common invasive species within the plots were Bromus
rubens, Vulpia myuros, and Hordeum spp. The diversity and abundance of native forbs was
notable in this region.
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TEJON RANCH
The Tejon Ranch, located mainly in Kern County, is a 270,000 acre privately owned ranch
which straddles the Tehachapi Mountains. Two vegetation ecologists sampled grasslands on
the San Joaquin Valley side of this site on March 26, 2010. We secured access through
assistance from Dr. Michael White and permission from the Tejon Ranch Company. We
collected six grassland surveys at peak flowering for herbaceous plant species. We identified 39
plant species (29 native, 10 non-native), with an average richness of 19.5 species per 100 m2
plot. Stands were classified into 2 herbaceous associations under 2 alliances.

Alliance
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata)
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus

Association
Amsinckia menziesii–Bromus diandrus
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus–Castilleja exserta–
Lupinus nanus
Total

Survey
Count
1
5
6

Of the 10 non-native species detected in our surveys, we identified five moderate and one high
ranked invasive species on Tejon Ranch. These include Avena barbata, Bromus rubens, B.
diandrus, Hordeum marinum, H. murinum, and Vulpia myuros. In total, these species averaged
13% absolute cover within plots, while individually their average cover ranged from 0.2% to
11%. B. rubens, which is rated highly invasive by Cal-IPC, occurred in all six of the plots
sampled, with an average percent cover of 3% (ranging from 0.2% to 10%). B. diandrus had the
highest average percent cover of all the invasive species with 11% and occurred in four out of
six of the plots. Fire has been shown to be an effective tool in the management of many
invasive annual grasses including B. diandrus (DiTomaso 2007). However, the timing and
frequency of fires is important, as B. rubens growth is often encouraged by fire (DiTomaso
2007). The high native forb diversity and cover may indicate a successful grazing regime which
is keeping invasive grass populations in check.
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Rangeland Management
Grazing Management Interviews
Five phone interviews were conducted with local ranchers and livestock operators during the
summer of 2010 to better understand the current grazing practices within the sites visited. The
purpose of these interviews was to record specific management strategies which may correlate
with vegetation patterns sampled on the ground and to inform management strategies for these
or other sites. This questionnaire emphasized the timing of grazing, stocking rates, weed
encroachment, and other important management factors. See Appendix H for a summary of the
responses. In our follow-up grant we will be analyzing sites looking at correlations between
management practices and other environmental variables.
Management Tools
FIRE
Research suggests that non-native annual grass populations can be reduced by infrequent early
spring burning, though burning during this time period may negatively effect native annual
populations (Keeley 2001). However, one study in Santa Cruz County showed that fire
increased native plant survivorship, cover, and species richness (McGraw, 2002). Alternatively,
frequent fires, which may regularly create bare ground for invasion, increased invasive plant
populations in Coastal Sage Scrub (Giessow 1996). The spread of Bromus rubens has been
shown to be encouraged by fire, in which case control may revolve around the prevention of
human caused fires. Also, by exposing bare ground, fires can leave habitats open to reinvasion
(DiTomaso 2007). It is important to determine the relative frequency and diversity of natives
within invaded areas and to monitor fire effects on individual parcels in order to determine the
benefits of this technique.
GRAZING
In some regions of California, it has been shown that grazing encourages native forb species,
though the effect on native perennial species is not as clear. Overgrazing may encourage the
spread and persistence of invasive annual grasses and other non-native species. In most
instances, intensive grazing should be avoided as it not only disturbs the soil but may also
decrease native plant populations. The timing and duration of grazing and the grazers
themselves (species differ in forage preference and grazing patterns) can be manipulated to
target desired species; for instance, cattle prefer grasses over forbs and grazing a site early in
the season when invasive grasses are most palatable may decrease populations (Huntsinger et
al. 2007). The management objectives and the historical native species of the area may dictate
whether grazing will be an effective management tool.
MECHANICAL REMOVAL
Where populations are small and there is adequate man-power available, pulling or hoeing is an
option for the control of some invasive species. Mowing and tilling have also been successful in
limiting certain species of invasive annual grasses (DiTomaso 2007, Elkhorn Slough 2000).
Timing of treatment and subsequent treatments are important to these methods’ success.
Mowing can be used as a substitute for grazing where grazing is not an option (Huntsinger et al.
2007).
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Invasive annual grasses
Because invasive annual grasses occurred within all plots sampled in this project, we have
included a comprehensive summary of specific management strategies. These grasses include
Avena spp., Hordeum murinum, H. marinum, Lolium multiflorum, Bromus spp., Brachypodium
distachyon, and Vulpia myuros. General abundance of invasive annual grasses can vary year to
year based on annual precipitation and these species will often co-occur with a diversity of
native forbs. Monitoring the success of a restoration program should occur over a period of
many years to account for seasonal variation. An approach that integrates control methods and
monitoring will have the most success.
The following species are invasive annual grasses that were ubiquitous throughout the 2010
NRCS-CIG project sites. Six species/genera are described and management options for each
are provided. One other invasive grass and four invasive forb species are described within the
previous section of Site Summaries since they were found only in particular sites.
Avena barbata, Avena fatua, wild oats
Cal-IPC Rated Moderate
Wild oats are common annual grasses that became established in California by the late 1700s.
This species is most successful establishing after soil disturbance. Avena spp. are likely spread
by agricultural equipment or as a grain contaminant as their seed design does not lend itself to
long distance dispersal. At least one species of Avena occurred in seven out of nine sites
sampled in 2010. These species were most frequent at Tejon Ranch, occurring in five out of six
plots, followed closely by Flying M Ranch (three out of four plots), and Cyril Smith Land Trust
(three out of four plots). In general, Avena spp. had a low average percent cover in plots with a
high of 2%.
Mulching and solarization are suggested as ways to suppress wild oats and avoiding
disturbance on the landscape can halt or slow their spread (DiTomaso 2007, Elkhorn Slough
2000). Populations with low cover or limited distribution may be controlled by pulling, hoeing, or
digging. The ideal time for these actions is before plant maturity and before seed set, as mature
seeds can be viable for up to ten years in the soil (Elkhorn Slough 2000).

Bromus rubens, red brome
Cal-IPC Rated High
Bromus rubens is an annual grass that competes well against other native annuals. Its presence
often promotes more frequent fires within habitats, which in turn allows it to further colonize
sites. Overgrazing has also been shown to promote red brome establishment. In general, B.
rubens is an effective disturbance follower and not as effective at establishing itself into intact
habitats, therefore, it is important to avoid creating open, disturbed areas (Bossard et al. 2000).
Bromus rubens occurred on all sites sampled in 2010 except the Cyril Smith Land Trust. It was
most frequent at the Tejon Ranch, occurring in six out of six plots. LoKern, Semitropic Ridge,
Flying M Ranch, and Carrizo Plain also had high frequencies of the species, where it occurred
in 75% of the plots or more. The average percent cover of this species within plots was between
0.2% and 4.6%. The Carrizo Plain had the highest average percent cover of red brome at 4.6%,
with some plots reaching 20% cover.
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In areas where Bromus rubens populations are limited, hand pulling or hoeing is effective
(Bossard et al 2000, TNC 2009). For larger areas of infestation, mowing can be used and
should take place soon after flower production (DiTomaso 2007). Mowing may be more effective
at controlling red brome since many grazing animals find Bromus rubens unpalatable. Effective
grazers for the species are sheep who will eat the young shoots in early winter though not later
in the season (Bossard et al. 2000, TNC 2009). Fire has been successful at reducing red brome
populations, though only in early spring before the seeds have set. Fire is ineffective at reducing
seed bank populations, thus, late season fires only serve as a disturbance that opens habitat for
reinvasion (Bossard et al. 2000). The effect of control methods on native plant populations and
diversity is an important consideration before implementation. Many sites within this project
maintain high native plant species diversity and/or abundance regardless of the presence of red
brome.
Bromus diandrus, ripgut brome
Cal-IPC Rated Moderate
Bromus diandrus was introduced to California from Europe. Disturbances from overgrazing,
cultivation, fire, and construction have encouraged the spread of this species (Cal-IPC
Assessment form, DiTomaso 2007). The presence of ripgut brome, as dry and flammable
biomass, makes many areas susceptible to fire. After fire, this species can further establish itself
as bare soil is exposed. In our 2010 surveys, we noted B. diandrus on Chimney Springs,
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Land Trust, Flying M Ranch, and Dutchman Creek. The highest
occurrence of ripgut brome occurred on Chimney Springs and the lowest occurrence was on the
Chance Ranch. For most sites, the average percent cover per plot was less than 4%. On
Dutchman Creek, the average percent cover per plot was 30.8% due to one highly invaded plot.
Fire has been successful as a management tool for this species though only when applied
before the spikelets shatter (DiTomaso 2007). B. diandrus reproduces exclusively through seed
and the seeds are short lived in the seed bank (DiTomaso 2007). Therefore, management
should focus on the prevention of seed production (Elkhorn Slough 2000). Hand pulling and
mowing are mechanical methods of control that have been successful with B. diandrus. Both
techniques should occur before seeds ripen, or soon after plants flower (DiTomaso 2007).
Mowing is most effective when the bolting crown is removed; this can be achieved by cutting
grass at a height of two inches above the ground (Weed Workers Handbook 2004).
Hordeum marinum, H. murinum, barley
Cal IPC Rated Moderate
Introduced from Europe, Hordeum spp. are annuals that begin growth after the first large
autumn rainfall. In California’s Mediterranean climate, these species are extremely successful
grassland invaders (TNC 2009). Barley was found on all sampled sites of this NRCS CIG
project. The species varied in frequency across sites, occurring in the most plots on Chance
Ranch, while Dutchman Creek had the highest average percent cover of these species at 5.5%.
Mowing barley just after seed heads have turned color has been successful in Austrailia;
however, research in California suggests that mowing is not enough to significantly reduce
barley populations (Elkhorn Slough 2000, TNC 2009). Hordeum spp. are very susceptible to fire
and fire has significantly reduced barley cover in some California grasslands for up to three
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years (TNC 2009). Continuous and intensive grazing will encourage barley growth, as noted in
heavy cattle use areas of certain properties, notably the Cyril Smith Land Trust.
Lolium multiflorum, annual ryegrass
Cal-IPC Rated Moderate
Lolium multiflorum is typically an annual herb but can also be biennial or perennial under certain
circumstances. This species is often found in seed mixes planted to revegetate sites for erosion
control. Annual ryegrass not only successfully establishes disturbed areas; it also crowds out
native plants and has the ability to invade surrounding undisturbed areas (Cal-IPC). L.
multiflorum is most successful in nutrient rich, wet areas and therefore is considered a threat to
wetland habitats such as vernal pools (Cal-IPC, DiTomaso 2007). Populations should be closely
monitored at vernal pool sites including the Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Trust, Flying M Ranch,
and Dutchman Creek. Annual ryegrass was most frequent in plots at the Chance Ranch
(occurring in 11 out of 15 plots) and Cyril Smith (occurring in 3 out of 4 plots). The Chance
Ranch had one heavily invaded swale with an estimated 20% absolute cover of L. multiflorum,
though in general this species had low percent cover in plots.
As with many invasive annual grasses, overgrazing may encourage the spread of L. multiflorum;
one study shows that it may actually promote rye grass seed germination (Deregibus 1994).
Control of ryegrass has been successful through mowing before seed maturity (Weed Workers
Handbook 2004). Mowing should ideally occur after the existing native forbs have set seed, thus
limiting the negative impact mowing may have on native forb populations. Grazing with goats or
cattle may also be effective (Weed Workers Handbook 2004). Since annual ryegrass
reproduces mainly by seed and its seeds are relatively short lived in the seed bank, treatment
should center on reducing seed development in plants.
Vulpia myuros, rat-tail fescue
Cal-IPC Rated Moderate
Vulpia myuros reproduces by seed and will germinate after the first significant autumn rainfall.
This species prefers disturbed sites but is also found in undisturbed areas (per the Cal-IPC
Plant assessment form). The success of rat-tail fescue is due in part to the production of
allelopathic compounds which inhibit the growth of surrounding plants (Cal-IPC assessment
form). V. myuros was found on all sites and occurred frequently in most plots except those in
the Carrizo Plain and the Cyril Smith Land Trust. The average percent cover of V. myuros was
generally low, ranging from 0.2% to 3.9% though Chimney Springs had one plot with 20%
cover. Though overgrazing may encourage the growth of V. myuros, careful timing of heavy
grazing, specifically for a few weeks in early spring, has been successful at reducing V. myuros
populations (DiTomaso 2007).
Rangeland Monitoring Workshop
In March 2010, CNPS ecologists, Jennifer Buck and Julie Evens, provided a two-day rangeland
monitoring workshop at the UC Cooperative Extension in Bakersfield. Twenty attendees from
public and private agencies came together to learn about sampling and monitoring rangeland
vegetation and to better understand the challenges of rangeland management.
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On the first day, participants were introduced to the CNPS NRCS-CIG project, and we
described the protocols and current results of our sampling and classification for Central Valley
rangeland vegetation. A local rancher, Matthew Echeverria, assisted in an afternoon tour
describing his management strategies for pastures on the Tejon Ranch at the southern end of
the San Joaquin Valley. Tejon Ranch tour sites were arranged by local NRCS staff, including
Carol Rush and Carolyn Lofreso of the Bakersfield Service Center, as well as Mike White of the
Tejon Ranch Conservancy. Botanists assisted students in field identification of both native and
non-native rangeland plant species.
The second day of the workshop focused on training participants in the CNPS Relevé field
sampling protocol. Attendees learned how to collect standardized plot data, and we discussed
the protocol’s practical uses for vegetation assessment and monitoring.
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V. DISCUSSION
A long-term objective of this project is to understand the impacts of non-native plants and
rangeland practices for Central Valley grasslands, and to develop conservation and restoration
strategies that promote biodiversity, productivity, and sustainability of these grasslands. This
initial report provides baseline information about variation in grassland habitats of the region,
including areas dominated by both native and non-native plants, and areas with important native
species richness. Specifically, the Carrizo Plain National Monument and the Chance Ranch
showed the highest variation and number of grassland vegetation associations sampled in
2010, and both areas contained sensitive plant species. Also, the Chance Ranch, Chimney
Springs Ranch and Flying M Ranch exhibited the highest richness of native plant species in
sampled plots.
First steps toward implementing a grassland management plan include identifying disturbed
areas and applying effective restoration techniques. One strategy is to focus on restoring
heavily invaded areas while another is to focus on removing isolated plant populations. Large
infestations may take many years of multiple treatments using several different methods to
reduce or eradicate invasive species. In addition to reducing the invasion of non-native plant
species, management activities can enhance native plant cover and increase the forage value
of rangelands (e.g., by decreasing Bromus diandrus and other non-palatable herbs).
Five sites within the 2010 sampling locations were prioritized for follow-up management based
on the presence of invasive species (those with moderate to high threat ranks) and the high
percentage of non-native plant cover. It is important to keep in mind that many of the invasive
species identified here are not limited to these sites and the same recommendations could be
applied broadly. Through detailed site descriptions, we specifically recommend that land
managers consider action in the following locations: Carrizo Plains, Chance Ranch, Chimney
Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Trust, and Dutchman Creek. Another site that would benefit from
invasive species management based on the compiled set of donated data is the Great Valley
Grasslands State Park.
Vegetation mapping and analysis
This innovative pilot project tested and implemented a fine-scale mapping approach within the
under-studied grassland habitats of the California Central Valley. Mapping of grassland habitats
has proven difficult in the past because the variation in grassland types is typically not visible or
interpretable on aerial or satellite imagery. This project utilized plot sampling and
reconnaissance surveys to apply detailed alliance and association-level units for mapping
grasslands with successful results. Additional NRCS funding will support supplementary field
assessment of this vegetation map as well as any necessary updates.
The fine-scale vegetation map and associated field data will serve as baseline information to
assess future conservation efforts, adaptively manage resources, assess impacts of climate
change, and make other land-use decisions. Potential uses of the resulting map include
identifying prime wildlife habitats, identifying areas of high native plant cover and/or sensitive
plant species, as well as identifying locations significantly threatened by invasive plants.
Another innovation in this project was to compare sites sampled in different times of the year
(i.e., spring versus summer) to determine the extent of seasonal variation. Overall trends among
sites in Merced County show that spring surveys had significantly higher species richness than
summer surveys across sites, and spring surveys had significantly higher relative cover of
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natives compared to non-natives. This shows that when sampling upland herbaceous stands,
surveys should be well-timed in the spring to represent the cover, composition and overall
significance of native plants. Summer surveys may not fully represent a site since they impart
an over-emphasis on non-native plants and neglect the presence of ephemeral natives.
A different seasonal pattern was observed in four samples on the Cyril Smith Trust, where
summer samples had higher plant richness. This difference may be partially attributable to the
fact that the spring samples were conducted in a drier year (2008) as compared to the wetter
year (2010) for the summer revisits. More sampling within and across years at this and other
sites will be necessary to fully understand temporal shifts in plant cover and composition of
grassland habitats.
Seasonal plant community analyses did reveal some variation in the classification of plots; nonnative grasses had higher relative cover during the summer while the native annual forbs had
higher relative cover and richness during the spring. In particular, non-native plants
overshadowed the native plants in almost one-third of the summer revisit plots, thus, changing
the community type from a native to a non-native alliance. However, we detected no major
seasonal shift in the classification for one of three sites (Dutchman Creek), whereby six plots
sampled in spring and summer maintained the same association in the analysis. This speaks to
the stability of some vegetation types in annual-dominated plant communities.
The seasonal variation in plant communities within our dataset calls for additional sampling to
understand the temporal phasing of vegetation, since the first year of this study showed mixed
seasonal results and had a relatively low sample sizes. Additional sampling will help to
elucidate temporal relationships in a broader framework toward assessing the importance of
both native and non-native plants in annual types. In order to create a stable classification for
annual grassland communities, persistent indicator species will be identified through further data
analysis. The draft classification presented in this report will be refined through additional
sampling across and between years.
The long-term monitoring protocol developed in this project was adopted for use in a climate
change vegetation monitoring project at the Carrizo Plain National Monument. Long term
monitoring plots were analyzed for patterns across a number of plot sizes to better understand
the influence of plot size on species richness, vegetation classification and the detection of
invasive species. The largest plot size in the long term monitoring survey (400 m2) contained
more species than the smaller plots and also detected more invasive non-native species. As
expected, the 1-m2 plot size represented only a fraction of the richness found in the larger plots
and detected fewer invasive species than the other plot sizes. These results illustrate that a
simple 1-m2 plot size is not adequate to characterize grasslands in this region. Although the 400
m2 plots had higher average species richness than the 100 m2 plots, the classification analysis
did not differ between the two sizes. Thus, the 100 m2 plot size is sufficient for sampling and
categorizing grassland habitats.
Another interesting pattern in the plot size analysis was the similarity in richness and invasive
species between the cumulative eight 1-m2 plots and the 100 m2 plots. This result may be due
to the dispersed spatial arrangement of grassland species which was detected using a stratified
design for these eight 1-m2 sub-plots. Further analyses in the continuation of this grant will study
repeat visits to long-term monitoring plots to explore patterns of change over time.
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VII. APPENDICES
Appendix A. CNPS Field Sampling Protocol and Field Forms
CALIFORNIA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY / DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME PROTOCOL FOR
COMBINED VEGETATION RAPID ASSESSMENT
AND RELEVÉ SAMPLING FIELD FORM
(March 22, 2010)
Introduction
This protocol describes the methodology for both the relevé and rapid assessment vegetation sampling
techniques as recorded in the combined relevé and rapid assessment field survey form dated March 22,
2010. The same environmental data are collected for both techniques. However, the relevé sample is
plot-based, with each species in the plot and its cover being recorded. The rapid assessment sample is
based not on a plot but on the entire stand, with 12-20 of the dominant or characteristic species and their
cover values recorded. For more background on the relevé and rapid assessment sampling methods,
see the relevé and rapid assessment protocols at www.cnps.org.
Selecting stands to sample:
To start either the relevé or rapid assessment method, a stand of vegetation needs to be defined.
A stand is the basic physical unit of vegetation in a landscape. It has no set size. Some vegetation
stands are very small, such as alpine meadow or tundra types, and some may be several square
kilometers in size, such as desert or forest types. A stand is defined by two main unifying characteristics:
1) It has compositional integrity. Throughout the site, the combination of species is similar. The
stand is differentiated from adjacent stands by a discernable boundary that may be abrupt or
indistinct.
2) It has structural integrity. It has a similar history or environmental setting that affords relatively
similar horizontal and vertical spacing of plant species. For example, a hillside forest originally
dominated by the same species that burned on the upper part of the slopes, but not the lower,
would be divided into two stands. Likewise, sparse woodland occupying a slope with very
shallow rocky soils would be considered a different stand from an adjacent slope with deeper,
moister soil and a denser woodland or forest of the same species.
The structural and compositional features of a stand are often combined into a term called homogeneity.
For an area of vegetated ground to meet the requirements of a stand, it must be homogeneous (uniform
in structure and composition throughout).
Stands to be sampled may be selected by evaluation prior to a site visit (e.g., delineated from aerial
photos or satellite images), or they may be selected on site during reconnaissance (to determine extent
and boundaries, location of other similar stands, etc.).
Depending on the project goals, you may want to select just one or a few representative stands of each
homogeneous vegetation type for sampling (e.g., for developing a classification for a vegetation mapping
project), or you may want to sample all of them (e.g., to define a rare vegetation type and/or compare site
quality between the few remaining stands).
For the rapid assessment method, you will collect data based on the entire stand.
Selecting a plot to sample within in a stand (for relevés only):
Because many stands are large, it may be difficult to summarize the species composition, cover, and
structure of an entire stand. We are also usually trying to capture the most information as efficiently as
possible. Thus, we are typically forced to select a representative portion to sample.
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When sampling a vegetation stand, the main point to remember is to select a sample that, in as many
ways possible, is representative of that stand. This means that you are not randomly selecting a plot; on
the contrary, you are actively using your own best judgment to find a representative example of the stand.
Selecting a plot requires that you see enough of the stand you are sampling to feel comfortable in
choosing a representative plot location. Take a brief walk through the stand and look for variations in
species composition and in stand structure. In many cases in hilly or mountainous terrain look for a
vantage point from which you can get a representative view of the whole stand. Variations in vegetation
that are repeated throughout the stand should be included in your plot. Once you assess the variation
within the stand, attempt to find an area that captures the stand’s common species composition and
structural condition to sample.
Plot Size
All relevés of the same type of vegetation to be analyzed in a study need to be the same size. Plot shape
and size are somewhat dependent on the type of vegetation under study. Therefore, general guidelines
for plot sizes of tree-, shrub-, and herbaceous communities have been established. Sufficient work has
been done in temperate vegetation to be confident the following conventions will capture species
richness:
Herbaceous communities: 100 sq. m plot
Special herbaceous communities, such as vernal pools, fens: 10 sq m plot
Shrublands and Riparian forest/woodlands: 400 sq. m plot
Open desert and other shrublands with widely dispersed but regularly occurring woody species:
1000 sq. m plot
Upland Forest and woodland communities: 1000 sq. m plot
Plot Shape
A relevé has no fixed shape, though plot shape should reflect the character of the stand. If the stand is
about the same size as a relevé, the plot boundaries may be similar to that of the entire stand. If we are
sampling streamside riparian or other linear communities, our plot dimensions should not go beyond the
community’s natural ecological boundaries. Thus, a relatively long, narrow plot capturing the vegetation
within the stand, but not outside it would be appropriate. Species present along the edges of the plot that
are clearly part of the adjacent stand should be excluded.
If we are sampling broad homogeneous stands, we would most likely choose a shape such as a circle
(which has the advantage of the edges being equidistant to the center point) or a square (which can be
quickly laid out using perpendicular tapes).
Definitions of fields in the protocol
Relevé or Rapid Assessment Circle the method that you are using.
LOCATIONAL/ENVIRONMENTAL DESCRIPTION
Polygon/Stand #: Number assigned either in the field or in the office prior to sampling. It is usually
denoted with a four-letter abbreviation of the sampling location and then a four-number sequential
number of that locale (e.g. CARR0001 for Carrizo sample #1). The maximum number of letters/numbers
is eight.
Air photo #: The number given to the aerial photo in a vegetation-mapping project, for which photo
interpreters have already done photo interpretation and delineations of polygons. If the sample site has
not been photo-interpreted, leave blank.
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Date: Date of the sampling.
Name(s) of surveyors: The full names of each person assisting should be provided for the first field
form for the day. On successive forms, initials of each person assisting can be recorded. Please note:
The person recording the data on the form should circle their name/initials.
GPS waypoint #: The waypoint number assigned by a Global Positioning System (GPS) unit when
marking and storing a waypoint for the sample location. Stored points should be downloaded in the office
to serve as a check on the written points and to enter into a GIS.
For relevé plots, take the waypoint in the southwest corner of the plot or in the center of a circular plot.
GPS name: The name/number assigned to each GPS unit. This can be the serial number if another
number is not assigned.
Datum: (NAD 83) The standard GPS datum used is NAD 83. If you are using a different datum, note it
here.
Bearing, left axis at SW pt (note in degrees) of Long or Short side: For square or rectangular plots:
from the SW corner (= the GPS point location), looking towards the plot, record the bearing of the axis to
your left. If the plot is a rectangle, indicate whether the left side of the plot is the long or short side of the
rectangle by circling “long” or “short” side (no need to circle anything for circular or square plots). If there
are no stand constraints, you would choose a circular or square plot and straight-sided plots should be
set up with boundaries running in the cardinal directions. If you choose a rectangular plot that is not
constrained by the stand dimensions, the short side should run from east to west, while the long side
should run from north to south.
UTM coordinates: Easting (UTME) and northing (UTMN) location coordinates using the Universal
Transverse Mercator (UTM) grid. Record in writing the information from a GPS unit or a USGS
topographic map.
UTM zone: Universal Transverse Mercator zone. Zone 10 is for California west of the 120th longitude,
zone 11 is for California east of 120th longitude, which is the same as the straight portion of California’s
eastern boundary.
Error: ± The accuracy of the GPS location, when taking the UTM field reading. Please record the error
units by circling feet (ft), meters (m), or positional dilution of precision (pdop). If your GPS does not
determine error, insert N/A in this field.
Is GPS within stand? Yes / No Circle“Yes” to denote that the GPS waypoint was taken directly within
or at the edge of the stand being assessed for a rapid assessment, or circle “No” if the waypoint was
taken at a distance from the stand (such as with a binocular view of the stand).
If No, cite from waypoint to stand, distance (note in meters) & bearing (note in degrees): An
estimate of the number of meters and the compass bearing from the GPS waypoint to the stand.
Elevation: Recorded from the GPS unit or USGS topographic map. Please circle feet (ft) or meters (m).
Photograph #s: Write the name or initials of the camera owner, JPG/frame number, and direction of
photos (note the roll number if using film). Take four photos in the main cardinal directions (N, E, S, W)
clockwise from the north, from the GPS location. If additional photos are taken in other directions, please
note this information on the form.
Stand Size: Estimate the size of the entire stand in which the sample is taken. As a measure, one acre
is about 4000 square meters (approximately 64 x 64 m), or 208 feet by 208 feet. One acre is similar in
size to a football field.
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Plot Size: If this is a relevé, circle the size of the plot.
Plot Shape: Record the length and width of the plot and circle measurement units (i.e., ft or m). If it is a
circular plot, enter radius (or just put a check mark in the space).
Exposure: (Enter actual º and circle general category): With your back to the general uphill direction of
the slope (i.e., by facing downhill of the slope), read degrees of the compass for the aspect or the
direction you are standing, using degrees from north, adjusted for declination. Average the reading over
the entire stand, even if you are sampling a relevé plot, since your plot is representative of the stand. If
estimating the exposure, write “N/A” for the actual degrees, and circle the general category chosen.
“Variable” may be selected if the same, homogenous stand of vegetation occurs across a varied range of
slope exposures. Select “all” if stand is on top of a knoll that slopes in all directions or if the same,
homogenous stand of vegetation occurs across all ranges of slope.
Steepness: (Enter actual º and circle general category): Read degree slope from a compass or
clinometer. If estimating, write “N/A” for the actual degrees, and circle the general category chosen..
Make sure to average the reading across the entire stand even if you are sampling in a relevé plot.
Topography: First assess the broad (macro) topographic feature or general position of the stand in the
surrounding watershed, that is, the stand is at the bottom, lower (1/3 of slope), middle (1/3 of slope),
upper (1/3 of slope), or at the top. Circle all of the positions that apply. Then, assess the local (micro)
topographic features or the lay of the area (e.g., surface is flat or concave). Circle only one of the
microtopographic descriptors.
Geology: Geological parent material of site. If exact type is unknown, use a more general category (e.g.,
igneous, metamorphic, sedimentary). See code list for types.
Soil Texture: Record soil texture that is characteristic of the site (e.g., coarse loamy sand, sandy clay
loam). See soil texture key and code list for types.
Upland or Wetland/Riparian (circle one): Indicate if the stand is in an upland or a wetland. There are
only two options. Wetland and riparian are one category. Note that a site need not be officially
delineated as a wetland to qualify as such in this context (e.g., seasonally wet meadow).
% Surface cover (abiotic substrates). It is helpful to imagine “mowing off” all of the live vegetation at
the base of the plants and removing it – you will be estimating what is left covering the surface. The total
should sum to 100%. Note that non-vascular cover (lichens, mosses, cryptobiotic crusts) is not
estimated in this section.
% Water:

Estimate the percent surface cover of running or standing water, ignoring the
substrate below the water.
% BA Stems: Percent surface cover of the plant basal area, i.e., the basal area of stems at
the ground surface. Note that for most vegetation types BA is 1-3% cover.
% Litter:
Percent surface cover of litter, duff, or wood on the ground.
% Bedrock:
Percent surface cover of bedrock.
% Boulders: Percent surface cover of rocks > 60 cm in diameter.
% Stone:
Percent surface cover of rocks 25-60 cm in diameter.
% Cobble:
Percent surface cover of rocks 7.5 to 25 cm in diameter.
% Gravel:
Percent surface cover of rocks 2 mm to 7.5 cm in diameter.
% Fines:
Percent surface cover of bare ground and fine sediment (e.g. dirt) < 2 mm in
diameter.
% Current year bioturbation: Estimate the percent of the sample or stand exhibiting soil disturbance by
fossorial organisms (any organism that lives underground). Do not include disturbance by ungulates.
Note that this is a separate estimation from surface cover.
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Past bioturbation present? Circle Yes if there is evidence of bioturbation from previous years.
% Hoof punch: Note the percent of the sample or stand surface that has been punched down by hooves
(cattle or native grazers) in wet soil.
Fire Evidence: Circle Yes if there is visible evidence of fire, and note the type of evidence in the “Site
history, stand age and comments section,” for example, “charred dead stems of Quercus berberidifolia
extending 2 feet above resprouting shrubs.” If you are certain of the year of the fire, put this in the Site
history section.
Site history, stand age, and comments: Briefly describe the stand age/seral stage, disturbance history,
nature and extent of land use, and other site environmental and vegetation factors. Examples of
disturbance history: fire, landslides, avalanching, drought, flood, animal burrowing, or pest outbreak.
Also, try to estimate year or frequency of disturbance. Examples of land use: grazing, timber harvest, or
mining. Examples of other site factors: exposed rocks, soil with fine-textured sediments, high litter/duff
build-up, multi-storied vegetation structure, or other stand dynamics.
Disturbance code / Intensity (L,M,H): List codes for potential or existing impacts on the stability of the
plant community. Characterize each impact each as L (=Light), M (=Moderate), or H (=Heavy). For
invasive exotics, divide the total exotic cover (e.g. 25% Bromus diandrus + 8% Bromus madritensis + 5%
Centaurea melitensis = 38% total exotics) by the total % cover of all the layers when added up (e.g. 15%
tree + 5% low tree + 25% shrub + 40% herbs = 85% total) and multiply by 100 to get the % relative cover
of exotics (e.g. 38% total exotics/85% total cover = 45% relative exotic cover). L = 0-33% relative cover
of exotics; M =34-66% relative cover, and H = > 66% relative cover. See code list for impacts.
II. HABITAT AND VEGETATION DESCRIPTION per California Wildlife-Habitat Relationships (CWHR)
For CWHR, identify the size/height class of the stand using the following tree, shrub, and/or herbaceous
categories. These categories are based on functional life forms.
Tree DBH: Record tree size classes when the tree canopy closure exceeds 10 percent of the total cover
(except in desert types), or if young tree density indicates imminent tree dominance. Size class is based
on the average diameter at breast height (dbh) of each trunk (standard breast height is 4.5ft/137cm).
When marking the main size class, make sure to estimate the mean diameter of all trees over the entire
stand, and weight the mean if there are some larger tree dbh’s. The “T6 multi-layered” dbh size class
contains a multi-layered tree canopy (with a size class T3 and/or T4 layer growing under a T5 layer and a
distinct height separation between the classes) exceeding 60% total cover. Stands in the T6 class need
also to contain at least 10% cover of size class 5 (>24” dbh) trees growing over a distinct layer with at
least 10% combined cover of trees in size classes 3 or 4 (>11-24” dbh).
Shrub (mark one): Record shrub size classes when shrub canopy closure exceeds 10 percent (except in
desert types). You can record shrub size class by circling the class that is predominant in the survey.
Shrub size class is based on the average amount of crown decadence (dead standing vegetation on live
shrubs when looking across the crowns of the shrubs).
Herb (mark one): Record herb height when herbaceous cover exceeds 2 percent. You can record herb
class by the size class that is predominant in the survey (H1 or H2). This height class is based on the
average plant height at maturity, not necessarily at the time of observation.
Overall cover of vegetation
Provide an estimate of cover for the following categories below (based on functional life forms). Record a
specific number for the total aerial cover or “bird’s-eye view” looking from above for each category,
estimating cover for the living plants only. Litter/duff should not be included in these estimates. The
porosity of the vegetation should be taken into consideration when estimating percent cover (how much of
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the sky can you see when you are standing under the canopy of a tree, or how much light passes through
the canopy of the shrub layer?).
To come up with a specific number estimate for percent cover, first use to the following CWHR cover
intervals as a reference aid to get a generalized cover estimate: <2%, 2-9%, 10-24%, 25-39%, 40-59%,
60-100%. While keeping these intervals in mind, you can then refine your estimate to a specific
percentage for each category below.
% Total Non-Vasc cover: The total cover of all lichens, bryophytes (mosses, liverworts, hornworts), and
cryptogrammic crust on substrate surfaces including downed logs, rocks and soil, but not on standing or
inclined trees or vertical rock surfaces.
% Total Vasc Veg cover: The total cover of all vascular vegetation taking into consideration the
porosity, or the holes, in the vegetation. This is an estimate of the absolute vegetation cover, disregarding
overlap of the various tree, shrub, and/or herbaceous layers and species.
% Cover
% Conifer Tree /Hardwood Tree: The total foliar cover (considering porosity) of all live tree species,
disregarding overlap of individual trees. Estimate conifer and hardwood covers separately.
Please note: These cover values should not include the coverage of regenerating tree species (i.e., tree
seedlings and saplings).
% Regenerating Tree: The total foliar cover of seedlings and saplings, disregarding overlap of individual
recruits. See seedling and sapling definitions below.
%Shrub: The total foliar cover (considering porosity) of all live shrub species disregarding overlap of
individual shrubs.
%Herbaceous: The total cover (considering porosity) of all graminoid species (grasses, sedges, etc.),
disregarding overlap of individual herbs. The total cover (considering porosity) of all forb species,
disregarding overlap of individual herbs.
Height Class
Modal height for conifer tree /hardwood tree, shrub, and herbaceous categories: Provide an estimate of
height for each category listed. Record an average height value per each category by estimating the
mean height for each group. Please use the following height intervals to record a height class:
01 =< 1/2m, 02=1/2-1m, 03 = 1-2 m, 04 = 2-5 m, 05 = 5-10 m, 06 = 10-15 m, 07 = 15-20 m, 08 = 20-35 m,
09 = 35-50 m, 10 => 50m.
Species list and coverage
For rapid assessments, list the 10-20 species that are dominant or that are characteristically consistent
throughout the stand. These species may or may not be abundant, but they should be constant
representatives in the survey. When different layers of vegetation occur in the stand, make sure to list
species from each stratum. As a general guide, make sure to list at least 1-2 of the most abundant
species per stratum.
For relevés, list all species present in the plot, using the second species list page if necessary.
For both sample types, provide the stratum where:
T = Tree. A woody perennial plant that has a single trunk.
S = Shrub. A perennial, woody plant that is multi-branched and doesn’t die back to the ground every
year.
H = Herb. An annual or perennial that dies down to ground level every year.
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E = Seedling. A tree species clearly of a very young age that is less than 1” dbh.
A = Sapling. 1" - <6" dbh and young in age, OR small trees that are less than 1”diameter at breast
height and are clearly of appreciable age and kept short by repeated browsing or burning.
N = Non-vascular. Includes mosses, liverworts, hornworts, cryptogammic crust, lichens, and algae.
Be consistent and don’t break up a single species into two separate strata. The only time it would be
appropriate to do so is when one or more tree species are regenerating, in which case the Seedling
and/or Sapling strata should be recorded for that species. These may be noted on the same line, e.g.:
Strata
T/E/A

Species
Quercus douglasii

%Cover
40/<1/<1

C

If a species collection is made, it should be indicated in the collection column with a “C” (for collected). If
the species is later keyed out, cross out the species name or description and write the keyed species
name in pen on the data sheet. Do not erase what was written in the field, because this information can
be used if specimens get mixed up later. If the specimen is then thrown out, the “C” in the collection
column should crossed out. If the specimen is kept but is still not confidently identified, add a “U” to the
“C” in the collection column (CU = collected and unconfirmed). In this case the unconfirmed species
epithet should be put in parentheses [e.g Hordeum (murinum)]. If the specimen is kept and is confidently
identified, add a “C” to the existing “C” in the collection column (CC = Collected and confirmed).
Use Jepson Manual nomenclature. Write out the genus and species of the plant. Do not abbreviate.
When uncertain of an identification (which you intend to confirm later) use parentheses to indicate what
part of the determination needs to be confirmed. For example, you could write out Brassica (nigra) if you
are sure it is a Brassica but you need further clarification on the specific epithet.
Provide the % absolute aerial cover for each species listed. When estimating, it is often helpful to think of
coverage in terms of the following cover intervals at first:
<1%, 1-5%, >5-15%, >15-25%, >25-50%, >50-75%, >75%.
Keeping these classes in mind, then refine your estimate to a specific percentage. All species percent
covers may total over 100% because of overlap.
Include the percent cover of snags (standing dead) of trees and shrubs. Note their species, if known, in
the “Stand history, stand age and comments” section.
For rapid assessments, make sure that the major non-native species occurring in the stand also are listed
in the space provided in the species list with their strata and % cover. For relevés, all non-native species
should be included in the species list.
Unusual species: List species that are locally or regionally rare, endangered, or atypical (e.g., range
extension or range limit) within the stand. This field will be useful to the Program for obtaining data on
regionally or locally significant populations of plants.

INTERPRETATION OF STAND
Field-assessed vegetation alliance name: Name of alliance or habitat following the most recent CNPS
classification system or the Manual of California Vegetation (Sawyer J.O., Keeler-Wolf T., and Evens, J.
2009). Please use scientific nomenclature, e.g., Quercus agrifolia forest. An alliance is based on the
dominant or diagnostic species of the stand, and is usually of the uppermost and/or dominant height
stratum. A dominant species covers the greatest area. A diagnostic species is consistently found in some
vegetation types but not others.
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Please note: The field-assessed alliance name may not exist in the present classification, in which case
you can provide a new alliance name in this field. If this is the case, also make sure to state that it is not
in the MCV under the explanation for “Confidence in alliance identification.”
Field-assessed association name (optional): Name of the species in the alliance and additional
dominant/diagnostic species from any strata, as according to CNPS classification. In following naming
conventions, species in differing strata are separated with a slash, and species in the uppermost stratum
are listed first (e.g., Quercus douglasii/Toxicodendron diversilobum). Species in the same stratum are
separated with a dash (e.g., Quercus lobata-Quercus douglasii).
Please note: The field-assessed association name may not exist in the present classification, in which
you can provide a new association name in this field.
Adjacent Alliances/direction: Identify other vegetation types that are directly adjacent to the stand being
assessed by noting the dominant species (or known type). Also note the distance away in meters from
the GPS waypoint and the direction in degrees aspect that the adjacent alliance is found
(e.g., Amsinckia tessellata / 50m, 360° N Eriogonum fasciculatum /100m, 110° ).
Confidence in Identification: (L, M, H) With respect to the “field-assessed alliance name”, note
whether you have L (=Low), M (=Moderate), or H (=High) confidence in the interpretation of this alliance
name.
Explain: Please elaborate if your “Confidence in Identification” is low or moderate. Low confidence can
occur from such things as a poor view of the stand, an unusual mix of species that does not meet the
criteria of any described alliance, or a low confidence in your ability to identify species that are significant
members of the stand.
Phenology: Indicate early (E), peak (P) or late (L) phenology for each of the strata.
Other identification problems or mapping issues: Discuss any further problems with the identification
of the assessment or issues that may be of interest to mappers. Note if this sample represents a type
that is likely too small to map. If it does, how much of the likely mapping unit would be comprised of this
type. For example: “this sample represents the top of kangaroo rat precincts in this general area, which
are surrounded by vegetation represented by CARR000x; this type makes up 10% of the mapping unit.”
Is polygon >1 type: Yes / No (circle one): In areas that have been delineated as polygons on aerial
photographs/imagery for a vegetation-mapping project, assess if the polygon is mapped as a single
stand. “Yes” is noted when the polygon delineated contains the field-assessed alliance and other
vegetation type(s), as based on species composition and structure. “No” is noted when the polygon is
primarily representative of the field-assessed alliance.
If yes, explain: If “Yes” above, explain the other vegetation alliances that are included within the
polygon, and explain the amount and location that they cover in the polygon.
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Appendix B. CNPS Long-Term Monitoring Protocol and Field Forms
CALIFORNIA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY
PROTOCOL FOR LONG-TERM MONITORING PLOTS
(April 20, 2010)
This protocol describes the methodology for vegetation sampling techniques in long-term monitoring
plots. This document is a supplement to the most current relevé protocol which can be found at
www.cnps.org.
A permanently marked plot will be established at each long-term monitoring location. The plot will consist
of one 400 m2 main plot with 1 nested 100 m2 subplot and 8 nested 1 m2 subplots arranged in an overall
20 by 20 m2 nested plot design (see figure below). Transect tapes will delineate the larger plots and a 1
m2 PVC frame will be used to sample each smaller subplot. Plots will be marked by pounding in 8 or 12
inch nails with washers at each plot corner, in addition to GPS coordinates. The tops of each nail and
washer will be spray-painted orange for future relocation. An accurate GPS device and a metal detector
should be used for future monitoring to help relocate plots.
At each plot and sub-plot level, the following categories of ocular percent cover will be estimated: relative
cover of graminoids (grasses as well as rushes and sedges) and forbs, and absolute cover of nonvascular plants. Plant species composition and absolute percent cover will be collected in both the 100
and 400 m2 plots. The 400 m2 plot will include a count of the number of visibly active giant kangaroo rat
precincts as well as photos from each corner facing diagonally into the plot. A full CNPS relevé will be
sampled at the 100m2 sub-plot. Plant species composition (richness) will be determined in the 8-1 m2
subplots at each sample location, as well as a notation if the plot falls within a clipped or disturbed portion
of a giant kangaroo rat precinct.
For the initial sampling, a soil sample (2 cups) will be taken from the SW corner of the 400m2 plot (from
the first 4 inches of soil) and stored in a bag labeled with the plot ID and date. All data collected at each
sample location will be considered as baseline, future sampling will allow the detection of changes in
species composition and structure over time.
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Appendix C. Mapping Rules and Attributes
Mapping Rules:
MMU: 1/2 acre for special types (e.g., wetland, alkali scald, or localized type)
1 acre for typical vegetation types (distinguished largely by overstory layer, and when
vegetation is not in a special type). At least 3-meter width for linear polygons.
Polygon breaks (other factors):
3 Acres mmu for cover class break in the overstory layer’s cover (i.e., when the adjacent
vegetation is of the same classification unit but cover class is different)
5 Acres mmu for cover class break in understory cover
5 Acres for non floristic breaks (clearing - height - other urban features)
Polygon breaks for impact changes of 2 classes (H, M, L) difference
Delineation: scale of 1:2000 to 1:4000 (can vary)
Cover (Percent of Birdseye Cover):
“Birdseye” cover is what can be seen on an air photo image; also, cover of understory
layers covered by overstory layers is not counted.
Variation in shrubs:
The typical threshold for the attribution of a shrub vegetation type is 10% relative cover,
however, the shrub canopy may have less than 10% total cover, especially in shrublands
characterized by species that grow on saline or alkaline soils, along washes, or in
desert-transition areas (e.g., Allenrolfea occidentalis, Atriplex spp., Eastwoodia elegans,
Ephedra californica, Ericameria nauseosa, Gutierrezia californica, Lepidospartum
squamatum, Lycium andersonii, and Suaeda moquinii)
Mean Separation Distance (MSD) for shrub/other polygons = the average separation
distance between shrubs within the stand
Polygon Attributes:
VegCode – Vegetation type distinguishable on the imagery
Heterogeneity – Heterogeneity of the vegetation (i.e., species distribution and density) within the
polygon, in the following cover classes: 1-Low, <5% heterogeneous; 2-Moderate, 5-40%
heterogeneous; 3-High, >40% heterogeneous
ShrubCover – Cover of shrubs in the polygon (considering porosity) estimated using 10% cover
class intervals
HerbCover – Cover of herbs in the polygon estimated in WHR cover classes: 1 = <2%, 2 = 29%, 3 = 10-39%, 4 = 40-59%, 5 = 60-100%
NonNative_Plants – Estimated impact of exotic plant species in the following cover classes: 1Low, <33% relative cover of exotics to natives; 2-Moderate, >33-66% relative cover; 3-High,
>66% relative cover
Roads_Trails – Estimated disturbance by roads and trails within polygon in the following cover
classes: 1-Low, <33% of polygon affected by disturbance; 2-Moderate, >33-66% affected;
3-High, >66% affected
OtherImpact – Other means of disturbance including: OHV activity, Disking/grading,
Development, Erosion/runoff, Ungulate trails, Riparian modification, and none
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Polygon Attributes continued:
Level_OtherImpact – Disturbance level for listed other impact field in the following cover
classes: 1-Low, <33% of polygon affected by disturbance; 2-Moderate, >33-66% affected; 3High, >66% affected
Method_ID – Method for digitizing/assessing the polygon characteristics: 1 = Rapid assessment
field data, 2 = Relevé field data, 3 = Field reconnaissance, 4 = Photo interpretation, 5 =
other information, 6 = Pre-map reconnaissance, and 7 = adjacent alliance to RA/relevé
Comments – Comments that may be useful to the map user, FC=field check when needed
Confidence – Confidence of any attribute for the polygon: High, Medium or Low. Enter reason in
comment field to clarify low or medium rank
Shrub_dieback – Denotes whether the shrubs have died back in the time between the imagery
(2007) and field sampling and reconnaissance (2008/2010): Yes/No
DB_ID – Database ID number(s) of the Relevé(s) or Rapid Assessment(s) within the polygon
UID – Unique identifier code for each polygon
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Appendix D. Species List
Species Name
Achyrachaena mollis
Aira caryophyllea*
Algae
Amaranthus californicus
Amsinckia eastwoodiae
Amsinckia menziesii

Common Name
blow wives
silver hairgrass

Amsinckia menziesii var. intermedia

common fiddleneck

Amsinckia menziesii var. menziesii
Amsinckia tessellata
Aphanes occidentalis
Asclepias californica

Menzies' fiddleneck
bristly fiddleneck
Lady's mantle
California milkweed

Asteraceae
Astragalus didymocarpus
Astragalus gambelianus
Astragalus oxyphysus
Atriplex sp.
Atriplex polycarpa
Atriplex vallicola

unknown Asteraceae
dwarf white milkvetch
Gambel's dwarf milkvetch
Mt. Diablo milkvetch
saltbush
common saltbush
Lost Hills saltbush

Avena barbata*
Avena fatua*
Brachypodium distachyon*
Brassica nigra*

slender oat
wild oat
purple false brome
black mustard

Briza minor*
Brodiaea sp.
Brodiaea appendiculata
Bromus arizonicus

little quaking grass
brodiaea
appendage brodiaea
Arizona brome

California amaranth
Eastwood's fiddleneck
Menzies' fiddleneck

Site List
Chance Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property
Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM, Tejon Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Semitropic
Ridge
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Flying M
Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chimney Springs Ranch, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon
Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Dutchman Creek, Semitropic Ridge
Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Flying M
Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman Creek
Semitropic Ridge
Dutchman Creek
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Flying M
Ranch
Chance Ranch
Cyril Smith Property
Lokern
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Species Name

Common Name

Bromus diandrus*

ripgut brome

Bromus hordeaceus*
Bromus madritensis*

soft brome
compact brome

Bromus rubens*
Bromus trinii*
Calandrinia ciliata
Callitriche heterophylla
Calochortus sp.
Calochortus amoenus
Camissonia boothii
Camissonia campestris
Camissonia parvula
Capsella bursa-pastoris*
Carduus pycnocephalus*
Caryophyllaceae

red brome
Chilean chess
fringed red maids
twoheaded water-starwort
mariposa lily
purple fairy-lantern
Booth's evening primrose
Mojave suncup
Lewis River suncup
shepherd's purse
Italian plumeless thistle
unknown Caryophyllaceae

Castilleja attenuata
Castilleja brevistyla

Castilleja lineariloba
Caulanthus coulteri var. coulteri
Caulanthus inflatus
Centunculus minimus

attenuate Indian paintbrush
shortstyle Indian paintbrush
denseflower Indian
paintbrush
exserted Indian paintbrush
exserted Indian paintbrush
sagebrush Indian
paintbrush
Coulter's jewel flower
desert candle
chaffweed

Cerastium glomeratum*
Chaenactis fremontii
Chaenactis glabriuscula

sticky chickweed
pincushion flower
yellow pincushion

Castilleja densiflora
Castilleja exserta
Castilleja exserta ssp. exserta

Site List
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith
Property, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern
Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Semitropic Ridge
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M
Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM

Species Name
Chaenactis glabriuscula var.
glabriuscula
Chamaesyce sp.
Chamaesyce ocellata ssp. ocellata
Chamomilla suaveolens
Chenopodium sp.
Chorizanthe membranacea
Chorizanthe xanti var. xanti
Cicendia quadrangularis
Clarkia cylindrica
Clarkia modesta
Clarkia unguiculata
Claytonia sp.
Claytonia parviflora ssp. parviflora
Claytonia perfoliata
Collinsia heterophylla
Coreopsis calliopsidea
Cotula coronopifolia*
Crassula aquatica

Common Name
yellow pincushion
sandmat
sandmat
common pineapple weed
goosefoot
pink spineflower
Riverside spineflower
Oregon timwort
speckled clarkia
Waltham Creek clarkia
elegant clarkia
springbeauty
streambank springbeauty
miner's lettuce
purple Chinese houses
leafstem tickseed
common brassbuttons
water pygmyweed

Crassula connata
Crassula tillaea*
Croton setigerus
Cryptantha sp.

sand pygmyweed
moss pygmyweed
dove weed
cryptantha

Cryptogamic crust
Cynodon dactylon*
Daucus pusillus
Deinandra pallida
Delphinium sp.
Delphinium recurvatum
Deschampsia danthonioides
Descurainia sophia

Bermudagrass
American wild carrot
Kern tarweed
larkspur
Byron larkspur
annual hairgrass
herb sophia

Site List
Tejon Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Semitropic Ridge
Semitropic Ridge
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M
Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M
Ranch, Lokern
Cyril Smith Property
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Semitropic Ridge
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
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Species Name

Common Name
bluedicks

Site List
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch

Dichelostemma capitatum
Dichelostemma capitatum ssp.
capitatum
Dichelostemma volubile
Distichlis spicata
Eastwoodia elegans
Eleocharis macrostachya
Eremalche parryi ssp. kernensis
Eremalche parryi ssp. parryi

bluedicks
twining snakelily
saltgrass
yellow aster
pale spikerush
Kern mallow
Parry's mallow

Eremocarpus setigerus
Eriogonum sp.
Eriogonum angulosum
Eriogonum fasciculatum
Eriogonum gracillimum
Eriogonum ordii

dove weed
buckwheat
anglestem buckwheat
Eastern Mojave buckwheat
rose and white buckwheat
Fort Mojave buckwheat

Erodium botrys*
Erodium brachycarpum*

longbeak stork's bill
shortfruit stork's bill

Erodium cicutarium*

redstem stork's bill

Erodium moschatum*
Eryngium castrense
Eryngium vaseyi var. vallicola
Eschscholzia sp.
Eschscholzia caespitosa
Filago californica
Forb (herbaceous, not grass nor
grasslike)
Frankenia salina
Galium aparine
Galium murale*

musky stork's bill
Great Valley eryngo
coyote thistle
California poppy
tufted poppy
California cottonrose

Semitropic Ridge
Chimney Springs Ranch
Dutchman Creek
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch
Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Lokern, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M
Ranch
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property
Carrizo Plain NM
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Tejon Ranch

alkali seaheath
stickywilly
yellow wall bedstraw

Chance Ranch, Lokern, Tejon Ranch
Semitropic Ridge
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch

Species Name
Galium parisiense*
Gastridium ventricosum*
Geranium dissectum*
Geranium molle*
Gilia capitata
Gilia minor
Gilia tricolor
Glyceria ×occidentalis
Gnaphalium luteo-album*
Gnaphalium palustre
Guillenia lasiophylla
Guillenia lemmonii
Gutierrezia californica
Hainardia cylindrica*
Hedypnois cretica*
Hemizonia sp.
Hemizonia fitchii
Hemizonia pungens
Herniaria hirsuta*
Hesperevax acaulis
Hesperevax caulescens
Heterodraba unilateralis
Hollisteria lanata
Holocarpha sp.
Holocarpha heermannii
Holocarpha virgata
Hordeum depressum

Common Name
wall bedstraw
nit grass
cutleaf geranium
dovefoot geranium
bluehead gilia
little gilia
bird's-eye gilia
northwestern mannagrass
everlasting cudweed
western marsh cudweed
California mustard
Lemmon's mustard
San Joaquin snakeweed
barbgrass
Cretanweed
tarweed
Fitch's tarweed
common tarweed
hairy rupturewort
stemless dwarf-cudweed
dwarf-cudweed
ladiestongue mustard
false spikeflower
tarweed
Heermann's tarweed
yellowflower tarweed
dwarf barley

Site List

Hordeum marinum*

seaside barley

Hordeum murinum*

mouse barley

Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chimney Springs Ranch, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch
Dutchman Creek, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Flying M Ranch
Dutchman Creek, Semitropic Ridge
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith
Property, Dutchman Creek, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch

Hutchinsia procumbens

prostrate hutchinsia

Carrizo Plain NM
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Species Name

Common Name

Hypochaeris glabra*

smooth cat's ear

Juncus bufonius
Juncus capitatus*
Lactuca serriola*
Lastarriaea coriacea
Lasthenia californica
Lasthenia ferrisiae
Lasthenia fremontii
Lasthenia gracilis
Lasthenia minor
Layia fremontii
Layia munzii
Layia pentachaeta
Layia pentachaeta ssp. albida
Layia platyglossa
Leontodon taraxacoides*
Lepidium dictyotum
Lepidium dictyotum var. acutidens
Lepidium dictyotum var. dictyotum
Lepidium jaredii

toad rush
leafybract dwarf rush
prickly lettuce
leather spineflower
California goldfields
Ferris' goldfields
Fremont's goldfields
needle goldfields
coastal goldfields
Fremont's tidytips
Munz's tidytips
Sierra tidytips
Sierra tidytips
coastal tidytips
lesser hawkbit
alkali pepperweed
alkali pepperwort
alkali pepperweed
Jared's pepperweed

Lepidium nitidum

shining pepperweed

Lichen
Liliaceae
Limnanthes douglasii var. rosea
Linanthus
Linanthus bicolor
Linanthus ciliatus
Linanthus dichotomus
Linanthus liniflorus

unknown Liliaceae
Douglas' meadowfoam
linanthus
true babystars
whiskerbrush
eveningsnow
narrowflower flaxflower

Site List
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith
Property, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Semitropic Ridge
Flying M Ranch
Dutchman Creek, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Dutchman Creek
Carrizo Plain NM, Dutchman Creek, Lokern
Lokern, Tejon Ranch
Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Lokern
Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Chimney Springs Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith
Property, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Flying M
Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch
Chance Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM

Species Name

Common Name

Liverwort
Logfia gallica*

narrowleaf cottonrose

Lolium multiflorum*
Lomatium caruifolium
Lomatium utriculatum
Lotus humistratus
Lotus micranthus
Lotus purshianus
Lotus wrangelianus
Lupinus benthamii
Lupinus bicolor
Lupinus concinnus
Lupinus microcarpus
Lupinus nanus
Lythrum hyssopifolium*
Madia elegans ssp. vernalis
Malacothrix californica
Malacothrix coulteri
Matricaria matricarioides

Italian rye grass
alkali desertparsley
common lomatium
foothill deervetch
desert deervetch
Pursh's lotus
Chilean bird's-foot trefoil
spider lupine
miniature lupine
bajada lupine
chick lupine
sky lupine
hyssop loosestrife
spring madia
California desertdandelion
snake's head
mayweed

Medicago polymorpha*
Melica sp.
Mentzelia dispersa
Micropus californicus
Microseris sp.
Microseris acuminata

burclover
melicgrass
bushy blazingstar
Cotton Top
silverpuffs
Sierra foothill silverpuffs

Microseris campestris
Microseris douglasii ssp. douglasii
Microseris douglasii ssp. tenella
Microseris elegans
Mimulus guttatus

San Joaquin silverpuffs
Douglas' silverpuffs
Douglas' silverpuffs
elegant silverpuffs
seep monkeyflower

Site List
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch
Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Chance Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Tejon Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Tejon Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch
Flying M Ranch, Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch,
Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek
Chance Ranch
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Species Name
Minuartia californica
Monolopia lanceolata
Monolopia stricta
Montia fontana

Common Name
California sandwort
common monolopia
Crum's monolopia
annual water minerslettuce

Moss
Muilla maritima
Nassella pulchra
Navarretia sp.
Navarretia pubescens
Nemophila menziesii
Parvisedum pumilum
Pectocarya sp.
Pectocarya linearis
Pectocarya penicillata
Pellaea mucronata
Pentachaeta exilis ssp. exilis
Pentagramma triangularis
Phacelia sp.
Phacelia cicutaria
Phacelia ciliata
Phacelia distans
Phacelia tanacetifolia
Phlox gracilis
Phyla nodiflora
Plagiobothrys sp.
Plagiobothrys acanthocarpus
Plagiobothrys arizonicus
Plagiobothrys canescens
Plagiobothrys distantiflorus
Plagiobothrys fulvus
Plagiobothrys greenei

sea muilla
purple needlegrass
pincushionplant
downy pincushionplant
baby blue eyes
Sierra mock stonecrop
combseed
sagebrush combseed
sleeping combseed
birdfoot cliffbrake
meager pygmydaisy
goldback fern
phacelia
caterpillar phacelia
Great Valley phacelia
distant phacelia
lacy phacelia
slender phlox
turkey tangle fogfruit
popcornflower
adobe popcornflower
Arizona popcornflower
valley popcornflower
California popcornflower
fulvous popcornflower
Greene's popcornflower

Site List
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith
Property, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek
Chance Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Flying M Ranch
Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern, Tejon Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM
Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Dutchman Creek
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Lokern
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek
Chance Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Lokern
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Flying M Ranch

Species Name
Plagiobothrys leptocladus
Plagiobothrys nothofulvus
Plagiobothrys stipitatus var.
micranthus
Plantago elongata
Plantago erecta
Platystemon californicus
Poa annua*
Poa bulbosa*
Poa secunda
Poaceae
Polypogon maritimus*
Polypogon monspeliensis*
Psilocarphus brevissimus
Psilocarphus oregonus
Psilocarphus tenellus
Pterostegia drymarioides
Quercus douglasii
Ranunculus sp.
Ranunculus bonariensis
Ranunculus muricatus*
Rostraria cristata*
Rumex sp.
Rumex pulcher*
Sagina decumbens
Salsola tragus*
Salvia carduacea
Salvia columbariae
Schismus arabicus*
Schismus barbatus*

Common Name
finebranched popcornflower
rusty popcornflower
stalked popcornflower
prairie plantain
dotseed plantain
creamcups
annual bluegrass
bulbous bluegrass
Sandberg bluegrass
unknown Poaceae
Mediterranean rabbitsfoot
grass
annual rabbitsfoot grass
short woollyheads
Oregon woollyheads
slender woollyheads
woodland pterostegia
blue oak
buttercup
Carter's buttercup
spinyfruit buttercup
Mediterranean hairgrass
dock
fiddle dock
trailing pearlwort
prickly Russian thistle
thistle sage
chia
Arabian schismus
common Mediterranean
grass

Site List
Semitropic Ridge
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Flying M Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch, Semitropic Ridge
Carrizo Plain NM
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M
Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Lokern
Cyril Smith Property
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property
Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Semitropic Ridge
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch
Cyril Smith Property
Dutchman Creek
Chance Ranch
Dutchman Creek
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM
Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
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Species Name
Selaginella hansenii
Senecio vulgaris*
Sesuvium verrucosum
Sherardia arvensis*
Sidalcea sp.
Silene antirrhina

Common Name
Hansen's spikemoss
old-man-in-the-Spring
verrucose seapurslane
blue fieldmadder
checkerbloom
sleepy silene

Silene gallica*
Silybum marianum*
Sisymbrium* sp.
Sisymbrium irio*
Soliva sessilis*
Sonchus* sp.
Sonchus oleraceus*
Spergularia atrosperma
Spergularia marina
Sporobolus airoides
Stellaria media*
Suaeda moquinii
Thysanocarpus sp.
Thysanocarpus curvipes

common catchfly
blessed milkthistle
hedgemustard
London rocket
field burrweed
sowthistle
common sowthistle
blackseed sandspurry
salt sandspurry
alkali sacaton
common chickweed
Mojave seablite
fringepod
sand fringepod

Trichostema lanceolatum
Trifolium sp.
Trifolium albopurpureum
Trifolium albopurpureum var.
albopurpureum

vinegarweed
clover
rancheria clover

Trifolium ciliolatum

foothill clover

Trifolium depauperatum

cowbag clover

Tejon Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M
Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch,
Semitropic Ridge

Trifolium depauperatum var.
depauperatum

cowbag clover

Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch,
Semitropic Ridge

Indian clover

Site List
Chimney Springs Ranch
Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
Semitropic Ridge
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Flying M
Ranch
Dutchman Creek
Dutchman Creek
Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
Chance Ranch, Cyril Smith Property
Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Semitropic Ridge
Dutchman Creek
Carrizo Plain NM, Semitropic Ridge
Dutchman Creek
Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek
Lokern
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch,
Tejon Ranch
Chance Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chimney Springs Ranch, Flying M Ranch, Tejon Ranch

Species Name
Trifolium depauperatum var.
truncatum
Trifolium dubium*

Common Name
dwarf sack clover
suckling clover

Trifolium gracilentum
Trifolium gracilentum var.
gracilentum
Trifolium hirtum*

pinpoint clover

Trifolium microcephalum
Trifolium microdon
Trifolium subterraneum*

smallhead clover
thimble clover
subterranean clover

Trifolium variegatum

whitetip clover

Trifolium willdenovii
Triphysaria eriantha
Triphysaria eriantha ssp. eriantha
Triteleia hyacinthina
Triteleia ixioides
Triteleia laxa
Tropidocarpum gracile
Uropappus lindleyi
Veronica peregrina

tomcat clover
johnny-tuck
johnny-tuck
white brodiaea
prettyface
Ithuriel's spear
dobie pod
silver puffs
neckweed

Vulpia bromoides*

brome fescue

Vulpia microstachys
Vulpia microstachys var. pauciflora

small fescue
Pacific fescue

Vulpia myuros*

rat-tail fescue

*denotes non-native species

pinpoint clover
rose clover

Site List
Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Semitropic Ridge
Chance Ranch, Lokern
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch,
Semitropic Ridge, Tejon Ranch
Dutchman Creek, Semitropic Ridge
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Flying M Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Flying M
Ranch, Tejon Ranch
Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Chimney Springs Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman Creek
Carrizo Plain NM, Lokern
Chance Ranch
Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith Property, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Dutchman
Creek, Flying M Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge
Chimney Springs Ranch
Carrizo Plain NM, Chance Ranch, Chimney Springs Ranch, Cyril Smith
Property, Dutchman Creek, Flying M Ranch, Lokern, Semitropic Ridge,
Tejon Ranch
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Appendix E. Table of non-native species identified in the study area with references for additional information. Moderate and high
ranked species are highlighted in grey.

Non-Native
Species

Cal-IPC1
Rank

Grass
(G)
Forb
(F)

Aira
caryophyllea

Not
Rated

G

Annual
(A)
Biennial
(B)
Perennial
(P)

TNCElement
Stewardship
Abstract
(ESA) 2

Weed
Control
Elkhorn
Slough3

IPCW4

Weeds
of CA5

USDA6

Encyloweedia7

Site
Occurrence8

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

CHSP
CHAN, CHSP,
CYRL, FLYM,
TEJO, CARR,
DUTC, SEMI
CARR, DUTC,
CYRL

Avena barbata

Mod

G

A or P

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

Avena fatua

Mod

G

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

Brachypodium
distachyon

Mod

G

A or P

no

no

no

yes

no

no

SEMI

Brassica nigra

Mod

F

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

DUTC

Not
Rated

G

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

Mod

G

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

Limited

G

A

no

no

no

yes

yes

no

High

G

A

yes

no

yes

yes

no

no

Not
Rated

G

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

Briza minor
Bromus
diandrus
Bromus
hordeaceus

Bromus rubens

Bromus trinii

CHAN, FLYM,
CYRL
CHAN, CHSP,
CYRL, FLYM,
TEJO, DUTC
CHAN, CHSP,
CYRL, FLYM,
TEJO, CARR,
DUTC
CARR, CHAN,
CHSP, DUTC,
FLYM, LOKE,
SEMI, TEJO
LOKE

Cal-IPC1
Rank

Grass
(G)
Forb
(F)

Annual
(A)
Biennial
(B)
Perennial
(P)

TNCElement
Stewardship
Abstract
(ESA) 2

Weed
Control
Elkhorn
Slough3

IPCW4

Weeds
of CA5

USDA6

Encyloweedia7

Site
Occurrence8

Capsella bursapastoris
Carduus
pycnocephalus
Cerastium
glomeratum
Chamomilla
suaveolens

Not
Rated

F

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

CARR, DUTC

Mod

F

A

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

CHSP

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

Cirsium vulgare

Mod

F

P

no

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

CHSP

Cotula
coronopifolia

Limited

F

P

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN

Crassula tillaea

Not
Rated

F

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

CHAN, DUTC,
FLYM

Mod

G

P

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

yes

CYRL

Limited

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CARR

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

F

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

F

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

F

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

Non-Native
Species

Cynodon
dactylon
Descurainia
sophia
Erodium botrys
Erodium
brachycarpum
Erodium
cicutarium
Erodium
moschatum
Galium murale

Not
Rated
Not
Rated

Eval No
List
Eval No
List
Limited
Eval No
List
Not
Rated

CHAN, CHSP,
DUTC, FLYM
CHAN, CHSP,
SEMI

CHAN, CHSP,
DUTC, FLYM
CHAN, DUTC,
FLYM, TEJO
CARR, CHAN,
CHSP, DUTC,
FLYM, LOKE,
SEMI, TEJO
CHAN, CHSP,
DUTC, FLYM
CHAN
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Non-Native
Species

Cal-IPC1
Rank

Galium
parisiense
Gastridium
ventricosum
Geranium
dissectum

Not
Rated
Not
Rated

Geranium molle
Gnaphalium
luteo-album
Hedypnois
cretica
Hordeum
marinum, H.
murinum
Hypochaeris
glabra
Juncus
capitatus
Lactuca serriola
Leontodon
taraxacoides
Logfia gallica
Lolium
multiflorum

Mod

Grass
(G)
Forb
(F)

Annual
(A)
Biennial
(B)
Perennial
(P)

TNCElement
Stewardship
Abstract
(ESA) 2

Weed
Control
Elkhorn
Slough3

IPCW4

Weeds
of CA5

USDA6

Encyloweedia7

Site
Occurrence8

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHSP

G

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

CYRL

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHSP

Eval No
List
Not
Rated
Not
Rated

F

A or P

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHSP

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHSP

F

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

CHAN, CYRL

Mod

G

A

yes

yes

no

yes

no

no

ALL

Limited

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN, CHSP,
CYRL, DUTC,
FLYM, TEJO

G

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

FLYM

F

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

DUTC, SEMI

F

P

no

no

no

no

no

no

CHSP, FLYM

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN, CHSP

G

A or B

no

yes

no

yes

yes

no

CHAN, CHSP,
CYRL, DUTC,
FLYM

Not
Rated
Eval No
List
Not
Rated
Not
Rated
Mod

Cal-IPC1
Rank

Grass
(G)
Forb
(F)

Annual
(A)
Biennial
(B)
Perennial
(P)

TNCElement
Stewardship
Abstract
(ESA) 2

Weed
Control
Elkhorn
Slough3

IPCW4

Weeds
of CA5

USDA6

Encyloweedia7

Site
Occurrence8

Lythrum
hyssopifolium

Limited

F

A or P

no

no

no

yes

no

yes

CHAN, CYRL

Medicago
polymorpha

Limited

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

G

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

G

P

no

no

no

yes

yes

no

CARR

G

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CYRL

G

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN

Non-Native
Species

Poa annua
Poa bulbosa
Polypogon
maritimus
Polypogon
monspeliensis
Ranunculus
muricatus
Rostraria
cristata
Rumex pulcher
Salsola tragus
Schismus
arabicus,
Schismus
barbatus
Senecio
vulgaris
Sherardia
arvensis

Not
Rated
Not
Rated
Not
Rated
Limited

CHAN, CHSP,
CYRL, DUTC,
TEJO
CHAN, CHSP,
DUTC, FLYM

Not
Rated
Not
Rated
Not
Rated

F

A or P

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN

G

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

CHAN

F

P

no

no

no

yes

no

no

DUTC

Limited

F

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

DUTC

Limited

G

A

no

no

yes

yes

no

no

CARR, LOKE,
SEMI

F

A

no

yes

no

no

no

yes

LOKE, SEMI

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHSP

Not
Rated
Not
Rated
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Cal-IPC1
Rank

Grass
(G)
Forb
(F)

Annual
(A)
Biennial
(B)
Perennial
(P)

TNCElement
Stewardship
Abstract
(ESA) 2

Weed
Control
Elkhorn
Slough3

IPCW4

Weeds
of CA5

USDA6

Encyloweedia7

Site
Occurrence8

Silene gallica

Not
Rated

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN, CHSP,
FLYM, CYRL

Silybum
marianum

Limited

F

A or P

yes

yes

no

yes

no

no

DUTC

Mod

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

LOKE, SEMI

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN, CYRL

F

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

CHAN, DUTC,
SEMI

F

A

no

yes

no

yes

no

no

CHSP, DUTC

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN, LOKE

Mod

F

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

CHAN

Not
Rated

F

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

CHAN

Eval No
List

G

A

no

no

no

no

no

no

CHAN, CHSP,
DUTC, FLYM,
CYRL

Mod

G

A

no

no

no

yes

no

no

ALL

Non-Native
Species

Sisymbrium irio
Soliva sessilis
Sonchus
oleraceus
Stellaria media
Trifolium
dubium
Trifolium hirtum
Trifolium
subterraneum
Vulpia
bromoides
Vulpia myuros
1

Not
Rated
Not
Rated
Not
Rated
Not
Rated

California Invasive Plant Council 2006. California Invasive Plant Inventory. http://www.cal-ipc.org/ip/inventory/index.php
The Nature Conservancy. 2009. The Nature Conservancy’s Elemental Abstracts. http://www.imapinvasives.org/GIST/ESA/index.html
3
Elkhorn Slough National Estuarine Research Reserve. 2000. Weed Control by Species. <http://www.elkhornslough.org/plants/weeds.PDF>
4
Bossard, C.C., J.M. Randall, & M.C. Hoshosvky, editors. 2000. Invasive Plants of California Wildlands. UC Press: Berkeley, CA.
5
DiTomaso, Joseph M., Evelyn A. Healy. 2007. Weeds of California and Other Western States. Regents of the University of California.
6
United States Department of Agriculture. January, 2011. USDA-Plants Fact Sheets http://plants.usda.gov/java/factSheet
7
California Department of Food and Agriculture. March, 2004. Encycloweedia. http://www.cdfa.ca.gov/phpps/ipc/weedinfo
8
Sites Include: Carrizo National NM (CARR), Chance Ranch (CHAN), Chimney Springs (CHSP), Cyril Smith Land Trust (CYRL), Dutchman's Creek (DUTC),
Flying M Ranch (FLYM), Lokern Preserve (LOKE), Semitropic Ridge (SEMI), and Tejon Ranch (TEJO)
2

Appendix F. Map Unit Hierarchy for Pilot Mapping Area in Carrizo Plain
Madrean warm semi-desert scrub and shrub-steppe Macrogroup
Lower bajada and fan Mojavean/Sonoran desert scrub Group
Atriplex polycarpa Alliance
Western North America alkaline and saline wetland Macrogroup
SW North American salt basin and high marsh Group
Allenrolfea occidentalis Alliance
Atriplex spinifera Alliance
Western North American Vernal Pools & Other Seasonally Flooded Meadows Macrogroup
Californian mixed annual / perennial freshwater vernal pool / swale bottomland Group
Lasthenia fremontii–Distichlis spicata Alliance
Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium jaredii Association
California Annual and Perennial Grassland Macrogroup
California annual herb/grass Group
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata) Alliance
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–Vulpia microstachys Alliance
Monolopia (lanceolata)–Coreopsis (calliopsidea) Alliance
Monolopia lanceolata Association
Monolopia stricta Provisional Association
California perennial grassland Group
Poa secunda Alliance
Mediterranean California naturalized annual and perennial grassland Group
Bromus rubens–Schismus (arabicus, barbatus) Alliance
Unvegetated
Playa
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Appendix G. Key to mapped vegetation types in the Carrizo Plain Grasslands
The following key was created to distinguish the mapped and classified vegetation types in grassland
habitats of the Carrizo Plain. This key was used to attribute each photo-interpreted polygon within the
pilot grassland map. This key was written specifically for the Carrizo Plain National Monument based on
data collected or observed here; it may not apply to other areas.
Due to the diversity of vegetation in the mapping area, and to avoid an excessively long document, a
series of paired statements (or couplets) was not developed for each option. Instead, sets of
characteristics with choices beneath them are provided. Also, to make this key shorter and more easily
applied in the field, it is somewhat artificial in not following the exact hierarchy (i.e., one does not have to
key down through all levels of the hierarchy to get to the Association).The key will first lead the user to
general options, and the individual selections for the finest-level vegetation types will be listed beneath
these options. The user will need to work through the numbered list of types from the more general to the
most specific options until the best fit is reached. Broader level types (i.e., Macro Group, Group) that were
used to attribute difficult polygons are included.
All choices are identified by a combination of alpha-numeric codes, using capital letters, numerals, upperand lowercase letters, and decimal points to distinguish the different key levels. The most basic, general
levels in the key are on the left side of the alpha-numeric code, and the most specific are on the right
side. This coding system in the key relates to a series of left indentations. Thus, the major groupings are
down the left-hand side of the pages; nested within them are the sub-groupings. The preliminary key will
direct you to the major groupings, such as shrubland, and herbaceous, with the more specific choices
beneath them. The more specific lists within these are generally based on presence/absence or
dominance/sub-dominance of species.
Terms and Concepts Used Throughout the Key
Dominance by layer: Shrub and herbaceous layers are considered physiognomically distinct. A
vegetation type is considered to belong to a certain physiognomic group if it is dominated by one layer.
Layers are prioritized in order of height when naming the type.
Dominant: Dominance refers to the preponderance of vegetation cover in a stand of uniform
composition and site history. It may refer to cover of an individual species (as in "dominated by Atriplex
spinifera"), or it may refer to dominance by a physiognomic group, as in "dominated by shrubs."
Dominance refers to the relative cover of one species or physiognomic group as compared to another
species or physiognomic group.
Co-dominant: Co-dominance refers to two or more species in a stand that share dominance and have
between 30 and 60 percent relative cover each.

Class A. Vegetation characterized by an even distribution of woody shrubs in the canopy. Herbaceous
species may total higher cover than shrubs. The shrub canopy may have less than 10% total cover,
especially in areas of saline or alkaline soils, along washes, or in desert-transition areas (e.g., Allenrolfea
occidentalis, Atriplex spp.) = Shrubland Vegetation
Class B. Vegetation characterized by non-woody, herbaceous species in the canopy including grasses,
graminoids, and broad-leaved herbaceous species. Shrubs, if present, usually comprise <5% of the
vegetation. Trees, if present, generally have <5% cover = Herbaceous Vegetation
Class C. Non-vegetated types with <3% total vegetation cover = Unvegetated
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Class A. Shrubland Vegetation
I. Shrublands characterized by species that can tolerate saline or alkaline soils, but are not necessarily
restricted to these conditions. Includes Allenrolfea and Atriplex …
I.A. Allenrolfea occidentalis dominates with > 2% absolute cover on seasonally saturated soils, and
other alkaline-tolerant shrubs such as Atriplex spinifera may be present at low cover. Lasthenia
(gracilis) is sub-dominant to dominant with Bromus rubens, Delphinium recurvatum, L. ferrisiae, and
others in the herb layer …
Allenrolfea occidentalis/Lasthenia (gracilis) Shrubland Association in the
Allenrolfea occidentalis Shrubland Alliance (4311)
I.B. A species of Atriplex is dominant or co-dominant in the shrub canopy with >50% relative cover
and >2% absolute cover. Other shrubs such as Eastwoodiae elegans, Ericameria linearifolia, or
Eriogonum fasciculatum may be present at lower cover…
I.B.1. Atriplex spinifera dominates the shrub canopy. The herb layer has open to intermittent
cover including Bromus rubens, Erodium cicutarium and Lasthenia (gracilis)…
Atriplex spinifera/Herbaceous Shrubland Association
of the Atriplex spinifera Shrubland Alliance (4312)
I.B.2. Atriplex polycarpa dominates the shrub canopy. Herbs such as Amsinckia tessellata,
Bromus rubens, Eremalche parryi, Erodium cicutarium, Lotus wrangelianus, and Monolopia
lanceolata are present and can be higher in cover than the shrub layer…
Atriplex polycarpa/Annual Herbaceous Shrubland Association
Atriplex polycarpa Shrubland Alliance (2411)

Class B. Herbaceous Vegetation
Vegetation characterized by non-woody, herbaceous species in the canopy including grass,
graminoid, and broad-leaved herbaceous species. Woody species may be emergent, typically with
<5% cover.

I.A. Vegetation is characterized mainly by wetland graminoid, playa or vernal pool species, including forbs
such as Atriplex, Lasthenia, and Lepidium.
I.A.1. Native annual species Atriplex vallicola, Lasthenia ferrisiae, and/or Lepidium jaredii
dominate, co-dominate, or are characteristically present in stands. Sometimes, Lepidium nitidum
or L. dictyotum may be higher cover than the indicator species of the association, and other
native herbs such as Spergularia marina are often present and variable in cover...
Atriplex vallicola–Lasthenia ferrisiae–Lepidium jaredii Herbaceous Association
in the Lasthenia fremontii–Distichlis spicata Alliance (6314)
I.B. Vegetation is characterized mainly by upland and mesic herbaceous species, including native and
non-native grasses and forbs…
I.B.1. Annual native herbs are characteristic and evenly distributed across the herbaceous layer,
though non-native forbs and grasses may be dominant. Diagnostic species include Amsinckia spp.,
Eschscholzia spp., Lasthenia spp., Plantago erecta, and Vulpia microstachys…
California Annual Herb/Grass Group (5110)
I.B.1.a. Native annual species Vulpia microstachys, Plantago erecta and/or Lasthenia californica
(or L. gracilis) characteristically present in stands and usually at least 10% relative in cover to
other herbs. Other native species such as Castilleja exserta, Crassula connata, Lepidium nitidum,
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Lupinus, and Trifolium species are often well-represented (and sometimes co-dominant to
dominant) as well as a variety of herbs. Soils may be clayey, wet to moist in spring and dry by
summer …
Lasthenia californica–Plantago erecta–Vulpia microstachys
Herbaceous Alliance (5114)
I.B.1.b. Amsinckia menziesii, A. tessellata, A. vernicosa, and/or Phacelia ciliata is/are seasonally
characteristic in the herbaceous layer with greater than or equal to 10% relative cover. Soils are
often well-drained and loamy and may have high levels of bioturbation (e.g., kangaroo rat
precincts) and/or high levels of (past/current) grazing...
Amsinckia (menziesii, tessellata) Herbaceous Alliance (5111)
I.B.1.c. Coreopsis calliopsidea, Monolopia spp, Mentzelia pectinata and/or Phacelia tanacetifolia
is/are seasonally dominant or co-dominant on steep, dry slopes. A variety of other native herbs
such as Amsinckia tessellata, Astragalus didymocarpus, Caulanthus inflatus, and Malacothrix
coulteri are often present…
Monolopia (lanceolata)–Coreopsis (calliopsidea) Herbaceous Alliance (5115)
I.B.1.c.1. Monolopia lanceolata is seasonally dominant or co-dominant on fine-textured,
moderate to steep slopes in the Temblor and Caliente ranges and sometimes on
flats/terraces above Soda Lake with Amsinckia spp…
Monolopia lanceolata Herbaceous Association (5115)
I.B.1.c.2. Monolopia stricta is seasonally dominant on clay and silty hill slopes directly above
Soda Lake with Coreopsis calliopsidea, Erodium cicutarium, Layia munzii, Lepidium nitidum,
Phacelia tanacetifolia, and Poa secunda…
Monolopia stricta Provisional Herbaceous Association (5115)
I.B.2. Perennial native grasses are characteristic and evenly distributed across the herbaceous layer,
though non-native forbs and grasses may be dominant. Diagnostic species include Poa secunda…
California Perennial Grassland Group (5120)
I.B.2.a. Poa secunda characterizes the herbaceous layer…
Poa secunda Herbaceous Alliance (5122)
I.B.3. Vegetation not as above and dominated by a pure to mixed assemblage of native annual or
perennial herbs and grasses. Adapted to winter precipitation and summer drought, typically not of
bottomland or concave conditions, but of uplands. May have significant non-native herbaceous cover,
but all stands have diagnostic native species of forbs and/or grasses…
California Annual and Perennial Grassland Macrogroup (5100)
I.B.4. Vegetation not as above and strongly dominated by non-native annual herbaceous and/or
grass species including Aegilops triuncialis, Avena spp., Brachypodium distachyon, Brassica nigra,
Bromus spp., Centaurea melitensis, Conium maculatum, Cynosurus echinatus, Foeniculum vulgare,
Lolium perenne, Schismus, Sisymbrium irio and other mustards …
Mediterranean California Naturalized Annual and Perennial Grassland Group (5200)
I.B.4.a. Bromus rubens and/or Schismus spp. are dominant or co-dominant with other nonnatives in the herbaceous layer…
Bromus rubens–Schismus (arabicus, barbatus) Alliance (5201)
Class C. Unvegetated
I.A. Unvegetated (9110)
I.A.5. Playa (9115)
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Appendix H. Oral History
CNPS Grazing
Interviews

Jeff Chance

Matt Gause

Ken Macklin

Greg Warrick

Greg Warrick

Michael White

6/24/2010

6/29/2010

6/22/2010

6/28/2010

6/28/2010

1/7/2011

EQIP eligible?

Heard of it. Hasn't
applied. Has a
conservation
easement with
TNC

Yes

Haven't heard of
the program. Not
sure if eligible.

No

No

No

Property/Parcel
Name?

Chance Ranch

Dutchman Creek

Chimney Springs
Ranch

Semitropic Ridge

Lokern

Tejon Ranch

Approximate
parcel acreage?

10,000

500

4000

3700

3000

75,000

Type of livestock
operation?

stocker

cow/calf

cow/calf

sheep

sheep

stocker and
cow/calf

Typical date to
begin grazing

late Oct./ early
Nov.

30-Oct

year round

Feb.

Feb.

year round

Typical date to
end grazing

early may

31-May

year round

mid-march

mid-may

year round

2.5-3 acres/head

75-78 pair/500
acres

1 pair/10 acres

1 band (1000
ewes/lambs)

2 bands

Variable – max
head of 14,500
across 270,000

leave enough dry
grass for next
year feed - level
out on weight gain

>1,000 lb/ac

not considered look at weight
gain

500-700 lb/ac

500-700 lb/ac

one sample taken
showed 2000
lbs/acre

plain salt

liquid molasses

no hay currently

no

no

no

Date of interview

Typical stocking
rates?
Amount of
standing matter at
the end of the
grazing season?
Supplements?
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CNPS Grazing
Interviews

Jeff Chance

Matt Gause

Ken Macklin

Greg Warrick

Greg Warrick

Michael White

Do you use any
rest/rotation
management?

pastures are
stocked per acre

no

13 pastures,
rotate year-round

yes, constant
movement; sheep
herder and dogs

yes, constant
movement; sheep
herder and dogs

seasonally move
them, some
pastures rested

Has parcel ever
been used yearround?

no

yes - over 5 years
ago

yes

no

no

yes

no

bull thistle under
trees

weeds are precip
driven, when wet,
the annual
grasses, star
thistle, and
saharan mustard
florish

when dry not
much can persist

Last year a pulse
of milk/italian
thistles in canyons
and riparian. Flat
grasslands are
stable.

Spray it or put
cattle in to
overstock

no

Smash it with a
skip loader. Graze
early when
succulent. Tenant
responsible.

Round up for
tumble mustard,
hit in April when
seeds are still
green.

Round up for
tumble mustard,
hit in April when
seeds are still
green.

fuel
breaks/clearing or
mowing along
roads

yes

no

no

yes

yes

yes

no

no

Seeded Atriplex
polycarpa. Roundup application
before planting, Krats hammer
seedlings

no

no

if you don't graze
hard enough or if
you overgraze

drought is a major
driver, animal
trails create
microhabitat

shifts from this to
that species

Have you noticed
any major
changes in weeds
over the years?

Current weed
management

Have herbicides,
pesticides, or
fertilizers been
used on parcel?

star thistle trying
to come up

Has any planting
or seeding been
done on the
parcel?

no

Have you noticed
any change in the
quality of your
forage over the
years?

not really, soft
chess, brome,
filaree and bur
clover

